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PubliCations Establish Temporary Quarters After S. U .1. Fire FMurikouSes Fighdt 
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Journalism 
Classes Move 
To New Sites 

* * * * 1f 1f 1f 1f 1f 1f 1f • •• A· E te Stormy Pre-Elecbon Session lr ncoun r 

The Daily Iowan 
Takes Headquarters 
To Room W3, East Hall 

Fire, wblch Monday partially 
destroyed the journaUsm building, 
will cause no interupUon In the 
functioning ot the school of jour
nalism and The Daily Iowan, of
ficials announced last night. 

Faculty members, retul'Oing 
from vacations yesterday to find 

' themselves without cl~.ssrooms, 
met with Prot. Frank Luther Mott, 
director ot the Bchool, yesterday 
afternoon to organize for the em
«lrgency 8cnedule. 

Claeses wlJl meet as usual in 
rooms obtained on other parts of 
the campus. 

Dally Iowan Moves 
The Dally Iowan business, ad

vertising, editorIal and circulallon 
offices have been quartered tern
porarUy in the basement of East 
llall. Until permanent arrange- , 
ments can be made, The Dally Smoke billowed from the t:[nlver
Iowan will be published from the sity of Iowl\ journalism building 
offices of the Pres~-Citizen. at the corner of Iowa avenue and 

service. Fire damaged offices and 
classrooms on the second floor, 
gutted the third floor attic, while 
water damage on the lower floors 
was considerable. Classes In jour
nalillm will meet at other campus 
points beginning today, according 
to Prof. Frank L. Mott, head of 

The blaze which caused unesti- Dubuque street late Monday after
mated damage to the journalism noon as fire threatened to destroy 
buUdlng, erected in 1890, threaten- the old campus structure, home ot 
ed tor some time to destroy the The Dally Iowan, the school of 
bull ding. jOlJrnalism and the state printing 

Possible Oause .,.;y.;y.;y. Jf. 
Although the origin of the tire 

wa.s unknown, it was believed 
fBulty wiring was the cause. The 
fire began about -4 p.m. Monday 
near a stack of newspapers on the 
teCond floor. Spreading rapidly to 
the .. Wc, the flames left only 
ba~ly charr~d joists and beams 
there. The lIIate shingle root of the 
bull ding kept the !lames within 
the Interior. 

The fire waa discovered by Sam 
Worton ot Iowa City, who stopped 
a motorist, Lee Weider. The lat
ter drove to the fire station to 
tum In the alarm. 

Laying two Unes ot hose, tire
men fought the flames in near
zero weather for more than two 
hour •. 

Ra410 Room Damaged 
The fire ate throug}> the walls 

of the offfce of Eric Wilson, editor 
of the UniverBity news service, 
and into the radio news booth ad
jolnlng. Badly damaged in addition 
to these two rooms were the office 
of Professor Mott on the first floor 
and the University printing service 
l1\ the basement. 

Prof. Fred M. Pownall, director 
of publications, said last night no 
.. timate of the damage could be 
made for lIevera] days. Printing 
.ervlce employes yesterday began 
an inventory to determine the 
loeB ot paper Btock, which wall 
.tored in the basement and became 
"'atersoaked. 

Dama.ge 
Fire ChIc( J. J. Clark sn.ld the 

damage was approximately $6,000, 

Prof. Frank L. Mott, director 
of the school of journallsm, last 
nlght announced the followIng 
room assignments for school of 
journalism class meetings. 

Introduction to journallsm
room E-10-4, East hall. 

News wrIting....,. room E-104, 
Eati~ ball. 

Reportlng- room 107. lIfa.c
bride h9J!. 

Copyrea.dlng - room E-104" 
EMt hall. 

EditorIal writing - E-S06, 
East haU. 

Magazine writing - E-S06, 
East hall. 

History 01 American journal
ism-E-105, East hall. 

Management conferences
W-S, East hall. 

Typography, E-S05, East hall. 
Community newstJaper- E

S06, East ball. 
Advertising principles and 

practiC&-Geology lecture room. 
Advanced advertillng-E-S04, 

East hall. 
News photography - E-S05, 

East hall. 
RadIo neWI- Studio D, Ra

dio buildlng • 
Journallstlo research--W-U9, 

East hall. 
Journallstlc blbUography, w-

419, East hall. 
The regular class achedule 

will be maintained, P1'ol88ll0r 
Mott s9Jd, with classell meeting 
in these roolll!l Instead of In the 
journalism building, 

British Close 
Hongkong 
In Defense 
All Ships Forbidden 
To Enter or Leave 
Harbor After Alarm 

HONGKONG, Jan. 2 (AP)
Great Britain closed Hongkong 
harbor today as a "necessary de
fense measure" after an alarm was 
given by an off shore patrol. 

The cause or the alarm was not 
disclosed and wa.s under investiga
tion. British harbor Officials for
bade ships of all nationalities to 
leave or enter the harbor, normal
ly one of the world's busiest, pend
ing further orders from the Brit
Ish admiralty. 

British authorities have made 
Incoming and outgoing ships Use 
certain channels entering 01' leav
ing the harbor and to pass through 
a boom gate since Sept. 5. Two 
United States gunboats are in port 
but no American merchantmen. 

but reported that investigation of '--------------' 

The British also announced with
d.rawal of two more gunboats from 
their Yangtze river patrol, leav
ing only three of their original 13 
boats on the river. Eight other 
boats were withdrawn previously 
and their officers and crews freed 
for active duty In the European 

po.lible damage to machinery 
might boost the figure. 

In the journalism buUding 
..... ere housed the offices and shop 
of The Dally Iowan, the university 
printing' service, the Hawkeye 
yearbook, Frivol magazine, offlces 
of profeesorll in the school of jour
naHam, CIa.88r00mS and ofnces of 
oorr~ondents for several mid
.utem metropolitan papers, 

None of the eqUipment on the 
.leond floor, other than that of 
Xr. WUllon and that in the radio 
booth, wu damaged, but water 
JX.ur1ng from t1'.~ upper fie Jr 
damaged the eqUipment, furnishing 
od supplies on the lower floorB 
and caused damage to the buUding 
ltaelt. 

Machinery (]overed 
J'lremen uved presses, IInotypes 

and other printing equipment In the 
(See F'IRBl, Page 6), 

City of Flint 
Heads Home 

BlCRGEN, Norway, Jan. 2 (AP) 
-The United States freighter City 
of Flint, central figure In a drama 
. Of the lea 1ast 19.11, IB expected to 
rewme her adventures tonight or 
tomorrow, when ahe leavel the 
Norwegian port of Narvik for the 
United state.. .• 

The lame American crew which 
wu aboard durinr her wander
Inr' In northern waterll In October 
wm be In charge when ahe leavell 
for home. The Flint left In Norway 
• cargo ot lIupplles originally in
tended for England and III loaded 
With iron ore tor the return trlp, 

war. 

Reich Keeping ( 

Weather Ey~ Way Cleared 
~ Fmland In Espionage 

BERLIN, Jan. 2 (A)- Author- Probe by Jury 
itative German sources let It be 
known last night that the Reich 
Is keeping a close eye on the kind WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 (APl-
of ald which Great Britain and 
France give to Finland, leaving the Attorney General Murphy yester-
impression that Germany might day arranged tor a far-reaching 
actively support Soviet RU88ia grand jury Inquiry Into charges 
there Ln certain eventualities. ' that prominent American com-

In other words, these sources munlsts engaged in military es
indicated that Germany might go, plonage. 
vigorously to the llide of the Rua- As part of his nationwide fight 
Ilans In Finland If Britain, for ex- against 9Jleged spies and propa
ample, sent troops to help etem gandlsts, Murphy lllllued lettere of 
the Red invasion. authority to two jUBtice depart-

The Nazis want to stand on the ment attorneye to enable them to 
sidelines u far aa the RUlslan- take the Investigation before a 
FInnish war ill concerned, spokes- grand jury here. 
men explained, but they are begin- The letters said that the jUlltice 
ning to suspect that the western department had Information that 
aIDeB want to ulle Finland as a three corporations and eight Indl
"pawn" In the war game agalnBt viduals had violated the laws 
Germany. which llafeguard national dc(enae 

Senator Norr;" Baa 
Che,ck-Up at Hospital 

WASIUNGTON, Jan. 2 (APl
Office aulstants reported today 
that Senator Norril (Ind - Neb) 
wu In Johns Hopkins hOlpltal at 
Baltimore for a general checkup. 

They ll&id the 78-year-old lena
tor bad been leeling "very tlred" 
recently and had been ordered to 
the h08pitallor a complete checkup 
and relt. He la expeoted to return 
here within • week. 

lecret.., and had committed other 
offenses. Some of the perllOna to be 
Investigated; it was leamed, have 
held prominent pOSitions In com
munist party counclla. 

It was alleged that the corpor
ations and Individualll had violated 
the foreign agent registration 
laWS', had made false Btatements 
In obtaining paaaportB, forged 
passports or used paseports lsaued 
to other personl, had unlawfully 
obt9Jned and given out Informa
tion concerning the national de· 
lense and had used the malll to. 
defraud. 

the school of journalism, while the 
JOUrnalism building remains closed. 
Daily Iowan editorial, business and 
advertising offlces havo been set 
up In East hall, and this morning's 
Dally Iowan was printed In the 
Press-Citizen building. 
~ Jf. ¥ ¥ ~ 

Iowan Ileadquarters 
Temporary headquarters for 

busLne88, advertising, editorial 
and circulation offices of The 
Dally Iowan have been set up In 
the basement room, W-S, East 
hall. 

All busl~s wtllrbc CflOO 1C¢.d 
from these offices untll turttjer 
notice. 

Five Convicted 
Of Mail Fraud 

'In Louisiana 
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 2 (AP)

A. L. Shushan, one-time powerful 
politician antI Intimate friend of 
Huey P. Long, and four co-delen
dan ts convicted of mall fraud in 
an Orleans levee board bond re
funding deal were sentenced tod8.y 
to terms or 30 months in federal 
prison and fined $2,000 each. 

All flied appeals and were re
leased on bond. 

Sentenced with Shushan w~e 
Her»ert W. Waguespack, former 
chairman of the levee board fi
nance committee; Robert Newman 
and Norvin Trent Harris Jr., part
ners In an investment firm, and 
Henry J. MlUer, accountant. 

Spanish Paper Urges 
Quick Aid for Finns 

MADRID, Jan. 2 (}PI -The 
!leWSpaper Alcazar, in a vigorous 
editorial, aSlllerted today it Is urgent 
that aid be dispatched quickly to 
FInland which, the paper said, ill 
fighting "for all christianit.y." 

"Finland Is defending with Its 
flesh and bravery the treasure of 
occidental civilization," Alcazar 
declared. "Fighting 80 bravely lor 
independence she tights also for all 
christianity, and it is inexpllcable 
that after a long month of war she 
hasn't received tangible aid from 
Europe." 

'Lut Baby' Dies 
DES MOINES (AP)- Don9Jd 

Hess, the last baby born in De8 
Moines in 1939, died yesterday of 
what physlclBIUI 89Jd was a heart 
aUment. He was the IOn of Mr. and 
MrB. Donald Hess and wu born at 
11:14 p. m. Sunday. 

Heavily Outnumbered, 

F M b r f Congre Britons Wage War aces em e S 0 SS Over Helgoland Bight 

u.s. Objects 
To British 
Mail Censors 
Officials Protest 
Seizure of American 
Postal Consignments 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 (}P) - In 
a note of "vigorous protest," the 
United States has requested Great 
Britain to give "early assurances" 
that It will cease eeizlng and cen
soring American mails destined to 
Germany and European neutrals. 

The note, presented to the Brit
lah foreign oftlce on Dec. 22, and 
made publlc by the state depart
ment today, cited the removal of 
1,74.5 sacks of mall and parcel post 
from four ships. 

It said the American government 
"cannot admit the right of the 
Brltl1!h authorities to intertere 
with American mails on American 
or other neutral ships on the hIgh 
seas nor can It admit the right of 
the Brltl1!h government to censor 
mall on ships which have Invol
untarl1y entered British ports." 

The note termed "pa:rtlcularly 
objectionable" the practice of tak
ing mails from ships which ply 
directly between American and 
nl'utral European ports "and 
which through lOme form of du ess 
a!'e Induced to call at designated 
Bd .Ish l»ntrol basea." ( 

Saylng' this was f "clear viola
tion" of the hague convention of 
1907, the note concluded: 

"The United States government 
feels compelled to make a vigorous 
protest against the practices out
IUled above and to expre88 the 
hope that It will receive early WI

surances that they are being dis
contlnued.1> 

Farm Group 
Plans Jackson 
Day Dinner 

DES MOINES, Jan. 2 (AP) 
- An Iowa farm group planning to 
attend the Ja.ckson Day dinner op
ened headquarters In a hotel and 
placed Elmer CarllOn, former 
state and national cornhusking 
champion, In charge. 

Carlson, in announcing that 
headquarters would be maintained 
until the dinner next Monday 
night, said "We have estabUshed 
headquarters so that farmers 
wiehing to attend the banquet will 
have an apportunity to make nec
essary arrangements." 

Secretary of agriculture Henry 
A. Wallace will be the main speak
er at the democratic party's $26· 
per-plate celebration. State Sena
tor Earl Dean, Mason City farmer 
and chairman of the group, said 
he expected that more than 100 
farmers would attend the dinner. 

Suspended Fines 
In Des Moines 

Cost City $5,000 
DES MOINES, Jan. 2 (}PI -

Suspended sentencel or "special 
arrangements" in municipal court 
have cost the City of Des Moines 
nearly $6,000 In trattlo fines In the 
lalt two years, Sol GUck, city 
prosecutor, said today. 

Too Lively • 
John Boettiger Won't 

Hear Gral\d-Dad 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 (}P) -

Thl' liveliness of 9-months old 
Johnny BoetUgel' knocked hIm 
out of a chanco to hear his grand
father address their joint session 
ot congress tomorrow. 

Mrs. Franklln Roosevelt said to
day that her Seattle grandson was 
much too active for her to take 
along. She said it was all she 
could do to handle him In one 
l'oom, much less in the capitol. 

Court Grants 
New Freedom 
ToN.L.R.B. 
Unanimous Decisions 
Of Supreme Body 
Favor Labor Board 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 (}P) 

Three unanimous decisions of the 
supreme court today gave the la
ber board a large measure of free
dom to order elections and cer
tify unions as coUcctive bargaining 
agencies without judicial interfer
ence. 

Two decisions by Justice Stone 
hrld tltat While tho Wagner act 
gives "any person aggrieved by a 
fir.al order of the board" the right 
to review in a federal circuit court 
of appeals, this does not apply to 
orders for elections and certifica
tion rullngs because they are not 
"linal" orders. 

The third, by Justice Black, also 
held that circuit courts of appeal 
could not review the board's elec
tion orders and specifically upheld 
the board's authority to bar an al
leged company union from the b9J
lot. 

Justice Stone's contro\1lng deci
sion was in a case brought by the 
American Federation 01 Labor and 
e1fillated longshoremen's union 
attacking the board's action in 
grouping all PacifiC coast long
shoremen into a single bargaining 
unit, for which a CIO union was 
,certitled as the bargaining agency. 
The AFL contended that a majority 
of longshoremen In certain units 
along the coast had voted tor the 

Controversial 
Session Will 
Begin Today 
Domestic Issues 
Foreshadow Early 
Break in Party Peace 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 (}PI -

Administration leaders abandoned 
hope tonight that the 1940 pre
election session of congress, con
vE'nIng tomorrow, m'ght be short 
and comparatively harmonious. 

A review of the hot domestic 
Issues which must be settled -
amendment of the labor relations 
act, rellef appropriations, the re
ciprocal tariff program, the wage
hoUl' Jaw amendments - forced 
t1:em reluct'lJ\tty to conclude that 
peace between the parties and be
tween fighting democratic factions 
would be difficult, if not Impossible, 
to maintain. 

"I'm afraid It is p,'olng to be a 
controverslallllession," Sighed Sena
tor Barkley, of Kentucky, the 
democratic floor leader, after a 
series ot conferences, including one 
with President Roosevelt, "I don't 
see any chance ot getting away 
early." 

He s9Jd the session probably 
would continue until the national 
pOlitical conventions, which ordin
arily come In June, but which may 
bEl heJd later this year. 

All this represented an abrupt 
about-face on the part of admin
istration leaders. For months they 
had pinned their hopes on keeping 
controversies to a minimum, with 
the dual purpose of having a united 
nation face the war abroad and a 
united democratic party face their 
ptUtical battles at hOll'e. 

That presIdential poll tics, with 
it~ ever deeply-seated antagonism, 
would dominate the session was 
obvious today from the nature of 
the conversations between the 
newly returned lawmakers. Many 
said this subject, with its allied 
thlrd-tel'ID question, was foremost. 
and would overshadow moat of the 
lstrues on the session's program. 

As a preliminary to the opening 
sesllion Mr. Roosevelt called to the 
White House the democratic lead
ers-including Vice President Gar
ner, who Is in the race for the 
presidential nomination. 

federation union. • F .R. Expected 
99 NorwegIan To Seek Special 
Sailors Dead Defense Taxes 

OSLO, Norway, Jan. 2 (AP)
Ninety-nine neutral Norwegian 
sailors lost their Uves in the first 
four months of the European war, 
the government announced tonight, 
Twenty-tour Norwegian merchant 
ships were destroyed by tnInes and 
torpedoes. 

Inheritance Tax Fixed 
On 'Surprise' Estate 

JANESVILLE, Wis., Jan. 2 (}P)

Judge Harry Fox today fixed an 
inllerltance tax of $6,702.62 on the 
$63,6.6 estate of the late Thomas 
Ma1l1ng of Beloit. Mailing's body 
was tound last March, a week after 
he died. He had Uved alone and 
neighbors belleved he had small 
meBIUI. A search reve9Jed the tor
tune In English securities. The 
only survivor is a halt brother, 
Alfred P. Mailing, of Baltimore, 
Md. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 (AP)
An authoritative lIOurce 88.ld last 
night that Prellident Roolevelt 
would recommend, by implication, 
that Congre88 vote special taxes 
to take care of approximately 
$400,000,000 of emergency defense 
expenditures. 

The Informant asserted that the 
chiet executive planned to "put up 
to Congress" tomorrow the prob
lem ot meeting the emergency war 
expenditures without Increasing 
the federal debt, but would make 
no specific recommendations as to 
the kind of taxes to be levied. 

Rose Bowl Oleanup 
PASADENA, Cal. (AP) - The 

Rose bOWl, scene or the TennelBee
Southern California game, was 
cleaned up yesterday. 

Truh removed-12 tons. 
Empty liquor bottleB - one 

truckload (Iellll than 1939). 

LONDON, Jan. 2 (}PI -Outnum
bered four-te-one, BrltLsh 9Jrm811 
In three bombers tought a furiou. 
battle today with a swarm of 12 
speedy German planes over Helgo
land bight-the second encounler 
of the war between the big bomb
ers and the nazi's vaunted war
craft. 

When the fight was over, the 
British air mlnilltry sald, one 
bomber was down, another Wall 
missing and the third Wall safe. Of 
the dozen German planes, the aIr 
ministry lIaId one was "shot down 
in flames" and two others were 
"likely to havo been lost." 

(DNB, German official new. 
agency, said in Berlln that three 
British planes were shot down by 
the German fighters after a short 
batue and that no German 10llsel 
were reported.) 

Speod Advantage 
The Messerschmltt planes have 

a speed advantage of 100 mlles an 
hour and mount. two small cannon 
1\3 weli all four machine guDS. 

Mounting only machine gun., 
the Wellington bombers of the 
British, however, have a power 
driven gun turret. wMch swings on 
a pivot and p'ermlts the gunner 
to fire almost' in any direction. 

Aviation experts said the dog
fight was significant in that It 
showed what the power - driven 
turret cO'lld do against the faster 
and l:.eavily-al'll1ed plane •. 

The communique I1!sued by the 
air ministry said the royal air terce 
formation gavil battle to tile e1\
emy "although heavily outnumb
ered." 

Raiders Shot Down 
Earlier In the day Brltillh tighter 

planes went along to pursue a 
German plane reported over the 
Shetland Islands. It was the Becond 
successive day that German fliers 
had appeared over the Islands 
north of Scotland. Yesterday, the 
alr ministry said, one of two Ger
man raider!! was shot down and IUl 

attempt to bomb a British warship 
failed. 

All' raid sirens sert shoppers 
scurrying to cover ~n Ipswich dul'
ing the afternoon, but the alarm 
proved to be false. 

Hull Denies 
Presidential 
Aspirations 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 (AP)
Secretary of state Hull vowed yes
terday that he had no presidential 
ambitions, and denied knowledge of 
reports that Prellident Roosevelt 
had tapped him as the white house 
choice for the democratic nomina
tion. 

The 68-year-Old cabinet member, 
who Is about to start the fight of 
his life for his reciproc9J trade pro
gram, took this stand on the pres
Identiai question at a pre811 con
ference, and a short time later an 
aide relntorcetl the stand by de
claring that Hull was out of pol
Itics and wanteci no politics inter
mingled in state department af
falra. 

However, lOme members of Con
gre88 telt that the Hull name 
would continue to bulk large in the 
great gue88lng game about the 
next democratlo nominee. Cbalr
man Bloom (D-NY) of the HOUle 
foreign affairs committee took the 
view that the Hull .tatement did 
not eUminate the Mcretory from 
the pollB1blllty of going to the 
White Bouse, 

Russians Finns Trap 15,000 • 'Greatest Battle' In 
HELSINKI, Jan. 3 (Wedne.day) 

(AP) - The disclosure that Fin
nish plane.tl dropped bombl! to 
.muh the Ice at Lake Klanta and 
trap a ,whole Red RU88ian divillon 
In what probably wu the greatest 
battle ot the war wa.s made by re
liable sources early today u the 
Finns mopped up In that lector 
and converted other Soviet attacb 
Into Flnnilh victories. ' 

'l1Ie battle, lought on Dec. 29 
and 30 at the eutem edge of Fin
land's narrow "wa.istllne," resultl'd 
in the virtual annihilation of the 
RUllian 183rd divilion - at leut· 
16,000 .tl'O~, 

------------------~--------------------------------------------------------
First-hand reports ot the battle 

began to trickle Into the capital 
tod~y, although the victory Itselt 
was announced In a New Year' • 
eve communique. 

TodaYB report. told hnw the 
lI'Inns first sunounded lOme .,000 
Rusais.ns on the lee ot the lake 
.everal days ago, killed more than 
.. thoUiand of them, and drew a 
tight r1~ around the lake. 

The ring wal opened, however, 
to permit Soviet reinforcements to 
reach the lake. Then the Finns 
surrounded the Redll a,aln, and let 
up machine guna on the shorea. 

In the dead of the n1,ht the 

Finns began their attack and when broken Ice. They refu.Ied to sur- Isthmus, to the south, to crack a 
the RWlBians tried to retreat they render. four-week atalemate. 
found the way cut off. The FInns, however, were 1'8- Seven Red dlvlliona (about 105,-

For two daYI RU88lan tankl cir- ported to have taken a gnat num- 000 men) were reported coneen
cJed the lake, attempting to pro- ber ot prisoners and large .tores trated on the IathmUi. 
tect the troops marooned on the of eqUipment, including 27 (UIlI, Icy blluardl cheeked war In the 
Ice with their fulJ eqUipment - 11 tanka, two armored cars, four air, leadin&' to unofficial repon. 
heavy guns, truckl and field kit- anti _ aircraft guns, hundreds of that many Ruulan bombers had 
cheDl. been forced down In Flnnlah ter-

F1n9J1y the FInns lent for the trueka and horaea, a dozen field rltory. FInnIsh fire was reported 
bombing planes. They blasted kltchent and much ann. and munl- to have dOWMid leven Red plan ... 
great holes In the Ice and Soviet tiona. Smuhed by air bombings, large 
trucks, cannon and men tumbled Today the FInns wers following a1'8&l of Turku, hlltoric _port In 
into the water. up their victory while the Soviets 80uthwelteni Finland, lay In lDlok-

In utter panic, the IUrvivors were believed to be preparln« • IIlI' confUlion, the nault of ;yell
lIOu,ht to tllht the~ way' oft the tremendOUI pulh on the KaroUan terdaY.'1 raid. 
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WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3,1"0 

And 
A HapPII 
New Year 

THERE com.. a tim. in the 
term of every lena tor and repre
sentative when he must leave other 
care. behin4 and return to Wash
ington for the opening at congre ... 
Toda.y I. one of thOle daya. 

We ha.ve no figures concerning 
the number of headaches congrell
men had New Year'. mornin" but 
we'll wager rI,ht he~at before 
many day. of thla __ lon have 
p&IIed the headache. will be 1.1· 
mOlt unanimous. 

Congre .. men returning for the 
opening of thla Ie_Ion wlll find 
the "trouble ahead" Ilgns plentlful. 
There'l no end of prel.lnr prob· 
lema to be solved - and with the 
41!ferences of opinion that the 
pre.ent memberl of the naUonal 
leglslalure ha.ve, the oratory .hoold 
reaound lOUdly. 

Topmoat of thue problem I I. 
tha.t at national de!en.e. Thla 
year'. army a.nd navy bud,ets io' 
tal $1,800,000,000 - about $14 
apiece, we underata.nd, for every 
American man, woman a.nd child. 
Furthermore, the prelident ea.y. 
that to defend U. S. neutrality 
against Europe'. wars we'll need 
'217,000,000 more before July 1. 

There ue other problem., too, 
tor leglslaton to wrestle wltll, 
keepIng in mind, as they always 
do, that economy .lhall be the key· 
note 01 thl. aesllon of their aUfUlt 
body. 

.Relief wUl be much in the head· 
linel thIa .e.slon. The tederal cue 
load has been pruned from 3,18.(,-
927 alt year to 2,122,980 at mid
December. With pre_ure from 
"back 'borne," it', not roinr to be 
ea.ay lor the Itnators and repre· 
sentaUvea to ma.ke their decl.slon 
on the new approprla.Uon tor the 
relief agencle •• 

Secretary Wallace ha.l hla hands 
full at another Important naUonal 
problem: farmen. The aecreta.ry 
haa propoled a new kind 01 proc
essing tax to replace the one killed 
by the aupreme court when It 
ruled against the orIginal AAA In 
1938. The money would be used 
to continue .ubildle. on wheat, cot. 
ton and rice. Treasury officialS 
are cool to Secretary Wallace'''' 
Idca, and the congre8llmen gener
ally have their tonguel In t n e 
cheeks when taxes ale being dll
cussed in ILIl election year. 

Then, of course, there'll ~he ta.r· 
m - always with UI, an't It? 
But thll time. It·s lIecret.r) of 
.tate arguing that the tarltt 1. an 
lnatrument for war &rod pel.ce 
a,aJnat the farm .tates aaying the 
treatle. let In torelgn iOClllII that 
depreaa home markell. 

LabOr looms on tha lerlal.lIve 
hoNon. wlth the NLRB under con
greaslonal Icrutlny. Thert"s al
mo.t always loLl of fun for our 
representatives when they .)egin 
diacWlling labor, and with "per
fecting" and "clarlfyln," amend· 
menll expected for the Warnet 
act, It looks like a re,war celebra
tion. 

The third term, Itrlctly political 
thollgh It may be, become. a prob· 
lem for the lenate )lnd bOUle when 
the men In WUh!ngto.l be,in talk
thg about a re.olutlon agalnat 
ialrd terma. 

It looks Uke a bu.ay HIIlon for 
WUhlngtOD - and one that the 
nation wlll want to watch clOiely. 

ItMore Snah, 
Than I 
Can KUl" 

AMlIlRICA'8 .eU - atyle4 Saint 
Patrick beginJ in the current IIIlle 
ot Liberty magulne a urlea of 
articles under the title "More 
Snakes Than I Can Kill." And 10 
Repl'llentaUw Martin Diu I. t I 
out on another pbale of hla bead· 
linea or bUit campalrn. 

Thla time' It·. to help along the 
proposed Roosevelt·Garner dlllen
alan, and Il'. not .. bad JOb that 
the Texaa repreaentaUve, 't\"~o aee! 
the three primary colors (red, red 
and red) wherever be lookl, dou 
In the tlrst article. 

Our pubUclty releue from the 
Prell department of Liberty ltaw 
that a apeech DI.. mad, aplDIt 
alt-down ItrlkU upon the requeat 
fill Gamer, ''wU deepl)' retented by 
IO-e&lled Ubi-rail In t!1I bouIt. In· 
dlcaUna' a behlncl·the.acen" battlr 
between Gamer - democratlc con 
.. rvaUvlI and RooIivelt. demo
eratlo llberall tbal Ilaa b10N0al1d 

into Ga.rner'a open ~ht for the 
comtn&' IIOmlnlt1on." 

Uke all good talr, atorln we'd 
like to end thll onee·upon-a·Ume 
tale wit.V torecaet : 

And they all lived happily ever 
after. 

Live Education 
In 1M Wall' 
01 Democracu. 

One of the healthlest approachea 
to the quuUon "Shall .tudent 
Ameriea concem Itlel! with pol
Itics" 11 that undertaken br the 
Wutmlnatar oollege In Fulton, )(0. 

Dr. P'ranc Lewll McCluer, pr .. • 
Id.nt of W .. tminlter collegl, haa 
lnauprated a plan of political raJ· 
U .. on the c:amPUI. Students of the 
college bave divided into thrH par
ties, and plan party convenUon. 
and a reneral election at • later 
date. Dele,atu from colle&'11 and 
unlverlltles throughout the cOlln
try will be invited to come to Ful· 
ton tor the natlonal Itudent cau
Cuel and election. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOW~ 

THE TRIGGER MAN 

D 
AROUND 

THE TOWN 
With. 

)u:&LE 

MILLEB 

TIlE OLD BIUOK I . .. J'ORGETS 
Altogether It wu an anti·cli· 

max ..• When you've been think· 
ing about a.n event for 10 long. the 
actual happening ie a little unex· 
cltinr and unromanUo ••• So the 
'ournalltm building Will on tIre ••• 

The Journalilm bull din r 
(Known to her trlends and the 
reet_tnr &I "J.B.") ••• Now 
tllere Ie loe where the a,OOO-w.u 
voice 01 The DIIUy Iowan or the 
Air came tlartee dally, and there 
b .. hole In the floor In tllat oU
corner crany where the "Around· 
the-To"n" typewriter .ltared 
.p .... "lth a trlendly mOUM and 
a cllIcarde4 detk tile "1It.llce of 
,,110M top "' .. debataltl. , •• Ne 
one IIa4 ever _n It ••• 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
I .... Ia ... tmtvtalITt' OALI!:NDA. are aeh'" 
.114 Ie 0. •• retld ... ,. Oftlce, Old ca,llol. I~ 

f)"' , ' . 
. ~ 

tor the GUIaAL NOTICE8 are d .... &ett wHII 
Ole ~ ...... ., Tba hll,. (owa ......... y ... 
plUetl Ia til. INS ,rmde' for their ,.,.1& In the 
em.. fIl TIle hIlT lewe •• GINII.u. NOTI()BI 
... lie •• The Dan,. low •• b,. 4:3. lloln. the d_ ,rea". IIret .. bIlIllU .. ; DoUe. will NOT W 
."..,... " ..... 11 .......... , lie TYl'm .. 
LEGIBLY wanTlN .nd "GNU II,. • rtIPOIIIlMI ..,.... 
Vol. XII, Ne. '" We4neol4aT, Januar), S, INt 

UDl't'el'llty Calendar 
W"""'T, 1 .. ...., • Prof. A.rnold GlUette, .enate 

1:'0 L .... Clautl NI\IJD'" Chamber, Old Capitol. 
Satul." Jaa .. ry • Th ...... r, Juu.r, 11 

1:35 p __ BukttbaU; MInn.- I:M ,.a- Unlv.r.u~ lectu.re 
sota VI low., 11.ld hoUl" by Erika M.nn, Macbride .udltor-

Monda,., JaDa...,. • ium. 
I:" ,.111.- Concert by Harold 

Bauer, Albert Sl'aldln, ' and GIS
par Cassado. low. Union. 

Tuel4a" Jan.ar,. • 
':01 , ••• - Supper, Trlan,le 

club. 
1:'0 p.m.- Pinel forum, .en

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
Wedn .... '. J .... r,. 11 

7:3& p.m.- Baconian lecture by 

P'rldl7, Januar,. JJ 
':00 ,.m.- MlIItar,. Ball, 

Union. 
lahU'da,., Januar,. 11 

SATURDAY CLASSES. 

Iowa 

(' 0 r IIltormaUoa re&'Ullla. 
date. beyoa' t.IIl. echeilale, II .. 
reae"aUon. I. Ule pr'lldent', .t. 
IIc., 014 v.,ltol.) 

Geaeral Noticet 

ria. D. "att., h ..... II.. In 
rrlll&lll 

the hou.ln, Urvlce oHlc, by can· 
in, unlver,lty ."t'lIIian 274 by 
Tuetday, .tan. 9. The eltlrnln.t1on for certUleatel 

Promln.nt political nguru hl.ve 
been sch.duled to epeak on the 
"political cllnlc" programl of the 
collere. Stn. Styles Brld,e. of New 
Hampablre ,,"d John D. M. Ham
Ilton, chairman ot the repUblican 
national committee, wln apeak yet 
thll month. Paul V. McNutt, ad
mlniltrator at tile federal security 
agency, will leld dlicullion Feb· 
ruary 27. These .peaker. follow 
GoY'. Lloyd C. Sterk of M1aouri 
who made the keynote .4dre .. lut 
November. 

Amon, other prominent political 
figures .cheduled to lpeek at the 
colle,e In the comln, month. are 
Sen. BeMett Champ Clark of MlI
IOUrl, DI.Itrlct Attorney Thorn .. 
E. Dewey ot the COUD~:V of New 
York, Mayor FIorello LaGuardia of 
of New York City and Sen. RObert 
A. Taft of Ohio. 

Good old J . B .•.• Like an ..,In&, of rlldln, IblUt,y In PrtJ\ch will 
and tallen woman, Ihe IllI ne,- be held Tuetday, Jan. I, 1D40, 
lected and over-pompoul In the from 4 10 1 p. m. In room 814, 
eorner expeotin, IOmeone to rl' Schutt'r han. Make per.oul ap. 
member her "betler daYI," but the plic.tlon .nd l.av. m.terlall with 
campul prince. are d.nolnr with Mill Kneall, oftlce, 307 Scb.affllr 
youtl,er, fairer queen ••• , hlU, before Thur141Y, Jln ••. N:J 

m.terlal will ba accep~d attel 

WILLIAM HUGHEY 

To Grad •• '. ItHe." 
Each .tud'nt In the .radui~ 

collt,. who expecLt to receive • . 
d,l1'" It the un!ver.it1 convoca· 
t/on to btl held J.n. 30, 11140, or .t 
• .ubaequent convocatJon, must 
hive on file In the re,utrar'. of· 
fie. romp tete official u-..crJpts at 
all underll'aduate .nd l1'adu.t, 

But Ihe haa her memorlu, a tbaf da,.. Olfice hOUri: MWP-O 
little .moky .t the moment but to 10:30; Saturday-ll to 11:30. 
olear·cut and rlcent ••• Mt.ybe TACIE M. XN!MJ: 

"ThlI current election year," 
"'Y' Prealdent McCluer, "wlth It. 
dramatically IIIgnltlcant 1uuu II 
the Ideal time to recapture Itudent 
tnterut In poliUc. and to direct 
student attention to public affalra 
toward the end of future dividend. 
tor democracy." 

Governor Sla.rk 1n urrinr Weat· 
mlnater .tudenll not to "take the 
attitude that politics I. beneath 
them:' cave the InItial dilculll.on 
In the .. ven-montha lerlel featur
in, emInent polltlclanl and IIV
era.l poselble pr.ald,ntlal candi· 
datel. 

Astrologers Assert Stars Point To F.D.R., 
Wheeler; Vandenberg, Dewey as Candidates 
¥ ¥ Jf If * * * * .:if..:if... 

Governor Stark termed .. rVlee 
to a poUtical party "Iervice to tho 
naUon." 

"There I. a field In politics for 
every talent and 10r Inry aift," 
the governor I&ld. "A political par
ty needll executive and or,&nlalng 
ability, &(lvertlml eklll, journal· 
laUe knowledge. mInds tr'in,d tn 
accountancy and tlnanee. orator_ 
the lilt II .ndle ..... 

It obvloully II Impo.llble-pro· 
bably even '\lndllllrable- for very 
mill1Y collegu to undertake .Ucb 
an ela.bOrate .Yltem at education 
\n polltiCI for theIr atudenll. TIIll 
type of educl.Uon, taken u an an· 
lWer to the challenre th.t unlver
litle. teach democracy, ,. the be.t 
approach that has come to our at
tention. 

The ehawn, brourht by crulad· 
era from the Orient, II the anceator 
ot the oboe, Engtl.h horn and bu
lOOn of the modern orche.tra. 

We have political prophell, who 
reason, U 8. matter of personal 
observa.tlon, wIth experience as Its 
buls. that auch·and·such ca.ndl· 
datea wlll wIn coming electioruJ. 
VI: e have atraw polls, the engineers 
ot whIch dra.w their concluslonl 
from popular questionnaires what 
eomlnr electoral re.ults are likely 
tn be. Now we have astrology to 
do our advance reckoning for us. 

The American aatrology maga· zin,'. Jlnuary Isaue I, out with 
.. 19'0 preMdentlal foreca.et. 

Aatrology ought to be the "dead 
medicine." IndIvidual ruesurll 
o.tten go wrollg. In tIl.ot, ruessera, 
on one aIde or the other, are bound 
to b. nIl.tAken every time. They're 
lnt1uenced by thllr respective wish
fulness. Stra.w polls have been mla
leading. But the STARS .• It they 
aly that II. particula.r alpirant is 
due to triumph In a given cam· 
palgn, how can he imaginably be 
bel.leJlT It would knock the enUre 
Iten'r IYltem into • cocked bat. 

Hiltory contlnuel to dl~llu.lon Nevertheless, Editor Paul G. 
UI. Now we've learned tha.t the- Clancy of the American Aatrotogy 
Iriah potato orlrtnally ctme from m,&,Ulne ImpliU that the heavenl 
Peru. Ue not 100 per -cent dependable. 

LmERSTO 
THE EDITOR 

Tbey can lay that ao-and-io Is 
probabll, but they don't bet on 
It. 

Nor do they altogether agree 
With Ie .. acientlIlc progno.ticAtori. 

By <JHABLES P. STEWART 
Central PreIS Columnl.t 

Roo,evel& or Wheelerf 
The Itarl, lilY' EdItor Clancy, 

DtmocrlltlCnlly favor Prealdent 
Roolevelt for a third term. But 
.uppoae F. D. 10011 the Itar., reo 
fusing Mother nomination T That 
would be ambarrallling for the 
• tar.. Stili, they :lIlve a Aecond 
choIce-Senator Burton K. Whetl
er. Thl. would be punk for John 
N. Garner, but that Isn't hi. fault; 
the conatellatlon. are anl1·Garner. 

For the democratic 'vlee-preal
dtncy the start are gambling on 
Attorney General :t.lurphy. Murphy 
hu nld he doe.n't want It, but-

Who's :t.lurphy to buck the Itar.' 
ukase? 

Vandeaberr and Dewey 
On tho republican ticket the 

.tare .enae Senator Arthur H. Van
denberg and Thomas E. Dewey. 
Strllw polls put Dewey ahead of 
Vandenberg. but the Ibn don't. 

"The posItion. ot Jupiter, Saturn 
and Uranus," ob.erve. Editor 
Clancy, "pOint to ·Vandenberg 11.1 
the man through whom the neW 
deal might receive Itl dea.th blOW, 
or at lealt a s . rlous reversal." 

The atarl go even farther than 
that. According to American As· 
trology" magazine: 

"In the event that Prealdent 
Rooaevelt doesn't run for a third 
term, we Ihall expect a r.publlcan 
victory, with the probably winning 
candidates Vandenberg and De
wty." 

ToO Much lIUchlran 
Now. republican politician. don·t 

a.nUclpate a Vandenberg and 
Dewey ticket . 

Vandenber, Is a Michigander. 
Dtwty, by pre.ent residence, 18 a 
New Yorker, but he' .. a native at 
Ml.~hI,an, %11. txp~. c&lculate. 
I. too much Wolver/ne. They'd be 
tt.vorable to Vandenberg and reo 
pre.tenta.tlve Ma.rtln of New Eng
Iu.d, lor Inalance. or to Senator 
Taft of OhIo and Dewey, as hlI run· 
nlng mate, but they don't want too 
much ot a geographical concentra· 
lion. 

But thl. II! politician.' dope. The 
stt.rs are left entirely out of con
slderllt\on. 

AstrOlogy poInt. to: 
Republlcanly: 
Vandenberg and Dewey. 
Democratically: 
Roo.evelt or Wheeler - and 

80mebody. Who the secondary 
dtmocratlc candidate would be Is 
Il problem. Certainly not John N. 
Garner. 

It's .. problem for the .tars. 

Iowa Otty 
Deeember 11, 1918 

TUNING IN 
EdItor, The DaUy Iowan: 

In the leading editorial of yea
terday', iIIIue 01 The D.lIy Iowan 
YOIl make .orne Itatements con· 
cerning the vaJue ot religion to 
which I take absolute objection. 
You teU how reUglon 18 a fallurt 
and that the younl' people oC thll 
day want .. belter uUele in th.t 
lIna than thel r fathers bad, appal'. 
enUy you mean one that II enter· 
talning. It you were a Cbr!.tlln 
you would know thll II not true, 
for It II a tact that there I. but 
one n.me under Heaven whereby 
we mu.t be I&ved and th.t II 
JMIlI Chrlat. It YOIl are ever J0-
in, to enter the kingdom 01 Heav. 
en there I. but one way of your 
,etUn, there. and th.t Ia by .a1. 
vatlon by f.ith In Him who died 
for you on the CI'Oll on Calve.ry. 
'nIe words of Christ are really true 
that "except a man be bOrn again 
he cannot I" the klnIdom of 

CARL JOHNSON, 
• , .who pound for pound Is un

questionably the hotte.t trumpet 
pleyer In the world, wlll gueat atar 
Ilt 8 o'clock over the NBC-Red net· 
work. Carl Is tour yeara of age and 
on the "Fred Allen Show" tonight 
W(olgh. 58 pound •. 

Descended from a loog line at 
Jive and jam anl.ta, Carl played 
wlth a trumpet Inltead of a rat· 
tle before he could talk. He started 
to Iwlnr out two yearl ago and 
by BOW be'. practleally I. vetel'1U1o 

TIlE BaOADCAST 
• • .will mark the lta.rt of Fred 

Allen'l seventh year on NBC. all 
(or the lame sponsor-8.-record 
equalled by only a few In kUocyle 
hlltory. 

with D. Mac Shower. 

Was" aal1 ''The Little Bed Fox." 

CJHARLES BOYER, 
• • .freed trom the French army 

80 that be could return to the mlc· 
rophone, will be heard on the 
"Hollywood Playhouae" tonight at 
7 o'clock over the NBC-Red net· 
work In a half-hour dl'amatizatlon 
at the last movie he made In thl. 
country, "When Tomorrow Comes." 

Gale Pa,e, who ha. been beard 
on the series during his ablence, 
wUl be hIs 111&&., lady for the 
broadcaat. 

LUISI: RAINER 
••. snd Walter Abel wUl be co· 

starred In an adapta.tlor ot Edward 
Sheldon'. "Romance" on the New 
York originated halt of tbe CBS 
Star Theater tonl,ht a.t 8 o'clock. 

God." And It II a110 perfectly true Velebratln, with Fred wUl be 
that mOlt of mankind an goin, Portland Hotfa, Harry voa Zen, Line CavalUnl, I. YOUD, and beau
to Hell, tor Chrllt aIao I&ld. "linter tIM! MI,hty Allen Art players, tlfuJ opera ,Iarer, (played by Lulie 
ye In at the atralt ,ate, tor wide IOn"tretl Wynn Murray, the Bainer) Ie the _tbeart of youal 
II the pta and bro&cl I. the w,y Mtrry Maca swln, quartet and Pe· Tom Armstrong, (played by Wal. 
that leadeth to de.trucUon and ter Van Steeden and hll orchestra. ter Abel) tbe Rector of st. GUes. 

Harry Babbitt and Sully Mason are 
featured on vocals with Kyser con
duetlnr the musIcal quIz. 

BENNY GOODMAN 
.•. has been selected a. the mu· 

slclans' favorite .wing band at 
J1i3e. according to a recently com
plHed poll. In the same voting, 
Tommy DarleY was named favorIte 
fIII'tet band at the past ye&r. 

THE QUEER part of It all II 
th.t Tommy Doreey Is really not 
a .weet band as IWllt band. ,0. He 
eall. hlmlelf ;. _In, band. The 
natloD" out.tandlnr .weet band 
aw.,d really .hould have rone to 
Sammy Kaye. 

ON THE 8WEET BAND 
• • .lIlt Sammy Kaye was down 

In .eventh place. In .econ4 place 
was Glenn Miller, probably the 
IUlt a lWeet band of all on the 
"aweet" llat. Other. In order Include 
Glen Gray, Hal Kemp, Kay Ky.er, 
Guy Lombardo and Wayne Klnr. 

many there be which enter In Strurrllar to .. ve tbe Ilnp,ol 
thereat, becaule Itr.it Is the &,ate WITH THE ASSISTANCE 8OuI, the younr man 10l1li ber In AMONG 1'HE BEST 
and narrow II the way that lead. • •. of the MlIhty Allen Art Play. tile procea. For Wedaesday 
.th unto lite and tew there be that ers, Fred wll\ ,0 back to one of I:I&-Burnl and Allen, CBS. 
find 11." 80 It you are goln, With hla earUeat characterl, that of In· GLENN MILLER'S T-HoUywoo4 Playboule, NIKl-
the crowd YOIl are ,oin" to Hell. lpector Bungle "cAllen to pre- •• . orchestra, teaturlng the An. aM. 
I mean the place Je.u. Cbrlat told lent a farce titled "Tile Machine drew. 81.ten aa vocaliete, will 'J:SO--Avalon Time, NBC-Bed. 

1890 I",'t 10 long &{O, althoulh It 
waln't much of a campu. at the 
time •.• 

Sbe "a, the ,ayellt I)f the ,ay 
at blrtb ••. A .tudent oenter, 
home ot the Y.III.0.A. I.nd tile 
Y.W. Both were Donalderabll 
more than a httle radical at the 
time ••• Glr'a played ram .. In 
blllOmera In tbe rymna.lum •• nd 
Ihe more reticent ot the town'l 
folk trowned on tbat al unfem
Inine a t the least and or ques· 
tlonable morality , •• 

Let'. _ now ••• Soutll Hall 
I. ~one a.nd old North • • . (Jen· 
tril.l hAll's It 111 t.IJere, thOUI'll •• 
They cllI It 014 Capitol now •• 
And the {HJoloty bulldln". It 
once houled all the eclence. wltll 
left-over! lor En,lIsh and Lat· 
In • _ • A med bulldinr that'l 
been rued and D.D. (holllln, a 
"theater" now) ••• 

Quite a campus for 1890 ••• 

Remember the "literary socle· 
lies?" .•• Fraternities and .ororl· 
ties are sissy organizations com· 
pared to th08e, with their debates 
In Rooms 2011 and '0' . , • 

Zetagathlan and Irving were the 
leaders, and theIr membera elect· 
ed editors and class-officers and 
ran the campus .• , You belonged 
to the "literary SOCieties" or you 
didn't "belong" at S.U.I. In thOle 
days .•• 

And then with war talk and 
the ehan,lng times, they be&,&n 
fadinr, the literary 1I0cietiei ••• 
These "Greek.letterl" came In 
and thourht they were perma
nent ••• That wa about 1914 
and '111 •.• 

Now the Greeks are on the way 
out, and they too will give way to 
organizations thinking they are 
here tor au-tlme-to-come .•. But 
they won't be ... Nothing Is per
manent but permanence •.• 

Wonder If anyone remembers 
Armistice day, the real Armis
tice, the day In 1918 when they 
decided tor pellee . .. J .B. was a 
ba.rracks then. and the boy. de· 
clded to make a real night of It 
and .et her on fire .•• Bu t the 
firemen came ... 

In 192' came the journalism de. 
partment ... Noisy, an upatllrt at 
best, a campull experiment . • . 
None of the tacully thought It 
would last; none ot the edltora
each boasted-would think 01 hlr. 
Ing a "journalism grad." •.. "Give 
me men with hair on their ohe~lI 
and I'll make journalists at them," 
the edItors uaed to say. "Report· 
ers don't need to know how to 
read, juat to write." 

Old ''Daddy'' LueU all .. prof. 
•• What ever became at him T •• 
Great old Journall,t In III, day. 

And .lOme of the newapaper men 
who've been there . • • In 203. the 
Smlth·Peterllon school oC hard· 
drinking. hard-writing men who're 
now in Chicago and New York •• 

11141 Itudentl, tbe kId. ",ho 
_41 al bloom-elleeked treell· 
men from tiny Iowa townl and 
trell'}Ort In their voices .• . One'l 
hea.dlnr a nation·wlde ae",.· 
paper service In the "Cit".; an
other'l wrltln, Y&l'III trom 
WaaJalnatoa tor I. wire Hrriee, 
.Dd a third'. llead of a natloa.1 
oplnlon'lurveylng or&,&nlutloll •• 

&.bout when He .ald there Ihould Gun Depth Bomb" or "Eecape Into be heal'd tonl,ht over CBS Itatlon, 'J1~~lenn IIl1l1er, OBS. 
be groaning and gnashing at t"th, tile Kauth of a Wh,Ale." at 9 o·clock. 8.-Fred Allen. NBC·Red. !ome of the othel'l, the oneil 
for many are called but tew are I-Texaeo Star Theater, CBS. you'd lometimea have thought 
cboIen. •. Peter \'aa SteedeD aad hi •• wIn, KAY KYSEB'S "Colle,. of Mu- I-Kay Kyser'l mUllcal clau, were .tar-hltched, now In Imall. 

Tou think the Ohrlatlan !'turton -elleitn wID rtve tlMlt uraare- Ilt-al Knowledge" wID ... heard to- NBC-Bed. town ObIcurlty, weekly ealtol'll, po-
a tallure! Your Ignorance II p~ ..... " ~ "BIIb," "III t.\e H .... " .... ht as uaual over the NBC·Red 10-0a- mu.Je. NIKl, CBS, lice reporter" houMwlves, medl. 
found! Tou think people do not ... 01411 t Ka_ "'hat Timll It _twork at 9 o'doc1,. Gimly Sima. MBS, oare radio announcel'll ••• Hun. 
work tor JUUI Chrllt nOWadayat --------------------------------------- dreda of them whoae namel arl 
81lPpoll you attend 10m. 01 the pent 01 their IInI an4 believe in pray with 1,701 people In Iowa ber of yeul. I havi told you a known only to a few-and lOme-
Sunday evenln, church Hl'Vlcu In Jew. Chrl.t II their pel'lODaI Cltr, and 118 01 them wbo wen lIttll, I ooul4 till much. tlmu tllOie few are enou,h ••• 
Iowa City. TIl. m.n pretent you .. VIOl. 1 cannot doubt It haVln, not ChrilUan. came to the toot of "yet I 'rrue not ..,a!nlt 
wtIl find are poor, and lOIIIe you IMD my.1t the ruult. that tol· tile CI'Oll. Of COUI'lt I cannot pre- Havin'l hand or will, Now, to make way for mOdern· 
would think .re bad men, but low. and I have ~ man, ytara ex· tend to work u well or III milch al Nor bate a jot of heart or hope, Ity, the.. radio contraptions • • . 
Cbrllt laid, "I cam. not to call the perienee in pel'lOl'lal work for Jeaul IIOmI 01 the clergy here, or u a But .tU! bear up, and .teer right That nigh t when a tellow named 
rJPtlOUA bI.It linn.r. to rtpeD- Chrllt. 'nIlJ year I have found op- mll*lonary one 01 the church .. II.. onward." Xlller Will broadc .. Un, from th • 
Wei." You 'oubt tbat th., ,.. portunlt, to rM4 UaI Bible and kept hen In Iowa Cltl, for a awn- -Dt.YId B. Boot. PIa.D. old "Dlorrue"-th. place n ..... 

.. 

Iowa UIIIOIl Muilc BooM work completed In other blltltu .. 
Followln&' I, the 1C1ltdute tor tlons. If you .re not certain th.t 

tho Iowa Union mUilo room trom these record! are on file, call at 
Wednuday. Jan, ~, to Saturday, thl! relistr.r'. ottlce wlth¥ d ... 
Jan. 8 Inelullve. Requ •• tI will be lay. 
played .. t thea. time., HARltY G. BARNES, 

Rtt!strat Wedneaday, J.n. a -11 a,m. to 
p.m. and A p.m. to 10 lI .m. 

Thur.day, Jan. ' - 10 a.m. to 12 
noon a.nd 1 p.m. to ~ p.m. 

P'rlday, Jan. 5-10 .... m. to 12 
noon I.nd 1 p.m. to 3 p .m. 

Saturday, Jan. t - lO a.m. to 12 
noon .nd a p.m. to II p.m. 

lilAlU. Il. HARPER 

Houllnt Service 
Available room. atld other living 

quarter; for Itudenh for the 
Mcond lemester ml.Y be H.ted In 

Gradoate Ituden" In l4lueatloil 
Graduate students In education 

who will be candid.tes lor ad· 
vi need de,rees .t the mid-year 
convocation and those who plan 
to wrlt~ ~u'lUyin, eXlmination. 
for the doctor.te in J.nuary, 
plel.le report to the colle,e at edu· 
cation olliee, room W1l3, East 
hall, on or before Jan. 4. 

PAUL C. PACKER 

Tucker Praises Producers Of 
'Gone With The Wind' Hit 

NEW YORK- I can remember 
being mlldly lIurpriied at the 
atorm of proteat railed by the I ana 
w,hen word lVU flven out tha.t 
NannI. Shear,r hl.d been .eleoted 
to play Scarlett O'Hara. It VlU 
my opinion, u I lIald at the time. 
that whether MI •• 'Shear'r ])lllyed 
Scarlett or not was Ilnlmportant, 
U the aetre .. woUld be IIcondary 
to the character anyway. The pro· 
dllcere by th.at time h.d done an 
artistic job of kicking up attentIOn 
by be .. ting down every thicket in 
the country, 100k1n, for Be.rlett, 
taklnl' ttlll hete and there, and 
stringing out the tu .. I&r well over 
two year •. 

Th~re Will no question about 
Rhett (one at my New York 
friends wanlt to know If Rhett 1. 
the way we spell rat In the 
South), but the pereon of Icarlett 
had come to be IIOmething of a 
rellglon aM a vlllon, and If you 
attempted to chlLllge l.I\yone'. 
opInion u to whom S car let t 
IIhould be, or why, you were ridi
culed, abused, and thereafter cut 
dead. 

J got a flattering aack of "tan" 
mall alter wrl ting that. In tM 
l1nal .nalysla, the Identity ot the 
lOtre" who ""as to play Scarlett 
would be at no con.~uence, and 
mo.t of the letter. betan with 
"You Dope," "You Ignoramus," 
or "You Cheap :8ll,hter." 

Which was natu reI , at coum, 
because you eIther like Mr. Roo .. • 
velt or you dlellke him. and In 
thle country of extremllts. politi· 
cal, religious, or cinematic, one 
hal one', Ideal. and one .tlclU by 
them. 

But I can not retraln at thl. 

paper. keep the plcturel and data 
on people who are dud an4 I.ren't 
but might or Ihould be ••• 

11Ie on-tlle·alr wlr. wal .pen, 
and how "'al .. to know • • • 
Velped Wil.l bel., bl'Gdc&lt •• 
'l1I' benedlctloll • lpeaker wal 
talkin, ••• "ADd n_," Ile 1ta4 
old, ""'8 wm paUle lor eonlul
tatloD wltll our 004." 

Thl. kid n.med )lmer'lI voice 
ra.n, out loud and olear. "How yl 
bettin' on tile tlfllt, John T" h. 
aaked • • . The radio audience 
heard him and wondered at the 
youth In Hili voice ••• 

Been a Ioar Itfe, .I.B.. .... a 
merry one ••• YOU'.e earned a 
I'ItIt and I. perminent olle (Don't 
we hopet) ••• 

In liurope, batore U" A. D., 
m.rrlare w'" a ciVil ceremon)' ac
companied by paran riw. Pope 
Innocent m lulled a 4ecr.e that 
It bItome one of the .. ven ... cra
m.DtI of tbI Cburch. 

Paul Revere never own.d a borae 
of hi. own, bIlt WII conUnuaUy 
t'ldlnr around on hor •• back durin, 
RevoluUonlory war d&¥" e&rl')'ln, 
tmportaat Ill ........ 

time trom laying, "You lee, I \Val 

rlgbt, becau.ee I.n the end, wh,m 
the .nlpe hunt WIl8 over-when 
the producer. with la.ntern In hand 
wera beating throurh the bUlhel • 
while the movie • loving public 
held the lack- what did they do t 
Did they name the rid you had 
In mind? They went out and got 
.n unknown little En,ll.sh girl 
who pl.ted Sculett O'Hara at It 
ahe were Margl.ret O'Hlrll u If 
il.tel·. And that bel' name Is Vivien 
Leigh mean. very little. That aM 
pla.y. Scarlett u you hoped ah. 
would play her meanl a great deal, 
becau.. after you leave the th~a· 
tel' you aren't thinklnl ot It{Js8 
Leigh- you are thinkln&, only at 
the gil'l MIas Mltchell had In mind 
when .he wrote Gone With '!'he 
Wind. 

I 'think the pIcture til heart
breakingly bellutlful. I will lay 
frankly that 1 went in with a. Chip 
on my Ihouldtr, becauae Holly· 
wood takea stra.n,e llbertlel With 
Its materIal ~metimea, and I did 
not lee how It could jUltlfy the 
prorttl.e ot Gone With The Wind. 
No novel haa ever been more talth· 
fully tran8po.ed to the Icr,en. I 
did not think the producer. of to· 
day, whose venturt.. into art are 
alwaYII governed by the weight at 
thl money· bag., would hl.ve the 
courage Or the vlalon to look upor1 
thll ... Ignment .. I. challen,e, 
and accept It III .uch. 

I have not handed out many 
poilU to the movies 'In the past, 
becau.e In my \I p (n Ion they 
ha.ven't done many thIn,. to de· 
serve pOlllel. 

But In tbLt insta.nce I take ott 
my hat. There was an occulon
and Hollywood rOle to It. 

New Vice-Admiral 

Vice A4IIllraI1L V. Rolt 
lAu. ot rUQu. of the crlW of the 
u. 8. tunboat Pana" two y.tra 
a,o in ChIna, J\efln&Jd V ... y Holt 
hal been promoted from rear ad. 
mlrat to vice I.(fmlrat In the Brltlah 
navy. AdmIral Holt wu awarded 
the Amerlcl.n Dlltlnrullhed Ier
ne. medal tor tile f>&n&7 NIClIH. 
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Whitney ,"ardn'. 

SPORTS l ed G h C '5 e, T f Be T Hawk Cagers nexperlence Op er agers urprlse earn 0 Ig en Prepare For 
TRAIL 

Desmond Submit' 
Records Compared 
Rivalry High 

By WHITNEY I\IABTIN 

One of the most surprising b~&
ketbalJ entriel In the Big Ten, a 
young and ambitious Unlvenity ot 
Mlnellota quintet wl11 come to Iowa 
City on Saturday night, January 6. 
Intention getting ott on the right 
foot in the conference race at the 
expense of the Hawkeyes. 

Relegated to a second dlvialon 
berth by the pre-seallOn guesser. 
before it had ever played a game 
because of Jts youth and lack ot 
alze, the Gopher five has surprised 
even Its most optimistic supporters 

by polishing ott a very dlt!lcult Iquad. An Immediate and marked ber ot last year's team and a regu
non-conference schedule with ap. Improvement was immediately not- lar guard, scored 18 points to help 
parent ease. ed II.! the former all-state high the Minnesotans to a 47-40 win. 

In the tlrst four non-conference school ace from Minneapolis Edl- The second game al.so resulted In a 
games at home. the Gophers dl&- son moved to one of the fOlWard Minnesota victory. The Gophers 
played flashes of the ball-handling posts. lost the final, 37-33. 
brilliance taught by Coach Dave The Gophers smothered a taller The approach of the Big Ten 
MacMillan. Improving trom game and heavier Nebruka five. 61-37. schedule, with Its more experienced 
to game and defeating North Da- With an undefeated record, the and larger teams Is another mat
~ota State, South Dakot& State, MacMlIlanmen moved west to Se- ter, however. The prinCiple clalm 
Carleton and the University of attle to meet the University of made against the Gophers is their 
North Dakota In that order. WMhlngton In a three-game !!Cries. lack of size. Whether they can 

Then came the final examination In the first game, the veteran offset thill deficit by their fast
period and Don Carlson joined the Johnny Dick. only remaining mem- breaklng, short pa88lng ga.me Is 

something that may be discovered 
In the glme with the HawkeYei. 

Tallest man on the first team Is 
sb: toot, one Inch Jack PearllOn. 
sophomore center trom Lovell, 
Wyo. Carlson and Don Smith at 
the forwards are boUl six footera, 
but Dick and Fred AnderllOn at 
the guards can do no belter than 
five feet, 10 Inches. 

Smith to date has been the acor
Ing a& of the squad. He has 
averaged almost eIght points a 
game. Anderson and Dick run 
!!Ccond In the scoring lists. 

Mlnneaota reserve. who may see Gopher Tilt 
service againat the Iowans Include 
Max Mohr and Stuart MacDonald, 
forwarda; George Boerner and Don 
Roth, center.; and Harold Van 
Every. Will Wlrhol and Harold 
'nlune. guard II. 

The Gophel'll arrived In Mlnne
apolill on Sunday night from Se
atue. After registraUon tor the 
new quarter and the start of the 
clu.room lChedule Uli.8 week, they 
will pack their bags once more and 

Inexperienced Fives 
Inaugurate Big 10 
Season Saturday 

With deleat still tagging a10nr 
at their aides, Rollle WllIlamli and 
his Hawkeye cagers returned to 
Iowa City yesterday to make final 
preparations for the Minnesota 
game Saturday night. 

It hM been some time since the 

NEW YORK, Jan. 2 (AP)--The 
Shau,hneuy .ystem (Frank, not 
Clark) c .. me in tor much left-han
lied comment alter the 1939 sea
lIOn, when moat pennant wlnnerll 
finished In Ule dugout,l In Ule play
off •. Any IlUggestion tor 8. lublt!
tute plan probably will be welcom
ed on the tI1eory that any change 

head tor Iowa City. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Hawkshaveendoo a iameview~ 

ould be for the better. 
The Shaughneuy IYltem, which 

calla tor the first division team. to 
, eet In playotf. for the chlmplon
.)up, lervu It I purpole In mun
talnlng Interest In a race tnrouih 

, tile home stretch, and in more than 
one In.lAnce the added revenue hili 
ept a league trom folding. • 

i1ailU jotmn . - PRESSBOX 

SPORTS· PICKUPS 

The chief objection is that a 

Fy 

OSCAR 

HARGRAVE 
(t,)tourth place clUb might, and often ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~!!I!!~~~!!I!!!!I!!~!1I 
'" lioii\ win the playo!f, which punc- _iiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiiiiiiOiii_ 

~:Pi:~ pride of the Huon. PURDUE CAPTAIN Sords' While far removed from the mid
west, the Rose bowl game demon
strated, we think, at least one 
thing: that records cannot be com
pared belween .one part of the 
country and another. Meaning, of 
course. the Tennessee and Sou th
ern Cal records of last faU. 

Delmond Submits 
Dan Desmond of the Sioux City. 

(II.) Journal passes on a plan 
Which was 8ubmitted to him by 
Fred Ring, vice president of the 
Sioux City Western League club. 
Although a little complicated, It 
has Ita merit In that while it In
cludes the Interest- maIntaining 
feature.'! of the Shaughnessy ays
tem, it also lavel the pride ot a 
team which might tin Ish the regu
III' IIChedule leading by 10 laps. 
leading by 10 laps. 

Brielly, or as briefly lIS possible, 
tile Idea Is thIs: 

Split the schedule Into tour 8ec
tions. To qualify tor a place I n the 
playotfs, a team must finish first 
In at least one of the sections. 

But even this would not assure 
a team a spot in the tinals, for on
ly two teams would comjlete. 

Records lJompared 
The two teams to meet in the 

playoU, should a dltferen t team 
win each of the four sections, 
would be determIned by 8. compar
ison ot records over the entlrt .ea-
80n, the two with the highest per
centages being matched for the 
championship. 

It 1\ team finished first in two 
aections It might not necessarily 
quality, as the teams winning Ule 
other two sections might wind up 
with a higher percentage over the 
full campaign. 

In even t ot a. tie over the sea
lon's play. It might be broken by 
a one-game playoff. The champion
ahlp playoff would be best three 
·out of five rames. 

A tixed sum would be let aside 
tor the teams in the playoff, to be 
Ipllt 60-4Q. This fund would be ac
cumulated by assessing each club 
10 much per capita ot attendance 
tor the the seallon until the total 
~eclded upon was reached. The sum 
would be large enougn so that ev
en a losing player's share would 
be larger than his salary might be 
for the period of the playoff. 

Through this system a pennant 
winner would not be humiliated 
through defeat at the hands of a 
cJub which was an also-ran during 
the season. DUring at least one of 
the four sections its opponent 
would have played better ball. 

RIvalry High 
A club winning one section 

would have plenty of Incentlve to 
try to win another, and thus cut 
out a ri val for a place in the finals . 
And a club would do Its best 1.\1 the 
way through to try to win all tour 
sections and thus take the entire 
pool without a playoff. 

The plan contains other details 
to take care of any posslbill ties 
Which might crop up, such as post
poned games, but the gist Is in
cluded above. 

It metts the problem of main
t&lnJng Interest tn a race through
out the season, It inllUres the 
pennant winner a place In the tin
all as that club naturally would 
have the highest percentage over 
the season, and It promISe! ample 
reward for the players who get In
to the playoff. 

And laslly, It saves the pride of 
the pennant wInner. Which leeme 
to be responsible for all the yowl
In, about the Shaughnessy sys
tem being unfair to organized 
champions. 

Gehrig Takes 
Up New Job 
. I !-fEW' YORK, Jan. 2 (AP) 
It was Commluloner Lou Gehrig 
tOday 8.l! the former New ¥ork 
~ankee baaeball atar UIIumed hi.8 
d!1lte. M a member of the mu

'n\crpal parole commission to which 
. he wae appointed lalt Octobttr by 
MI.)'or LaGuardia. 

,Gehrig wu torced to quit hie 
~eball career lut Bummer when 

,*ame alfllcted with a !'lUI! 

01'\11 ot plI.raIYII~. . 
tHe hae been attending commie

'elon meetlnga unofficially during 
the~p .. i ~wo month. and eald he 

!waa famOlar to lOme extent WIth 
ihl.ll dutltl.· 
i. "J've got Idea. on crime and the 
jhandlinr of criminal.," Gehrig 
~"Id, "but I'm not roing to talk 

about them for at leut a year. I 
want to become fully acquainted 

:wlth my duties before I ltArt IPOUt
Ing about crime." . 

Gehrig said he "nope. to be able 
. ).,to dO 80me good In the rehablllt&

tlon ot crlmln&ll, mOlt of whom, 
II wt knoW', are )'GUII(." 

fRED 
BERETTA 

CAPfAIN AND 
GUARD Of F\)RDlJ~'S 
Si'f.bNG. 6AsKel15AI..t... 

1~AM 

I 

'U1IS IS r:RED'S 
1A1.RD SeASoN ~ 

,1Ae F\JRDlJe;.. 
CCXJ~ SQuAD 

The Volunteer, rIding I\. great 
wInnIng streak, undefeated, un
Bcored on and untied, landed on 
the seah of silken rootball trous
ers, with twice-tied Southern Cal 
as the victor. 

The Trojans had a good record 
- a marvelous record, in fact. con
sidering the type of competitIon 
they had been up against. But, the 
Tennessee record had been. not 
merely good. but stupendous and 
fearful. 

The Vols were good !\londay alt
ernoon. Don't even begin to think 
they weren't, but the Trojans were 
too powerful. The team that had 
wrecked everythIng It met last fall, 
that fought with all the courage 
of allY band of volunteers, and 
that was always dangerous, was 
definitely the weaker team of the 
two. The TroJans were, tn other 
words, too powerlul -- they were 
probably the nation's mo~t pOlver
ful outfit In the season just put, 
despIte ties In the Oregon nad 
U. C. L. A. game •• 

Those two ties, In our opinion, 
are part of the demonstration that 
gOell along with Rose bowl. The 
Trojans have been playing In a 
contercnce that very much cor
responds with the Big Ten In some 
respects, mainly In being a cu t
throat J.)ague. The cutthroat allu
sion means not a thing lllegal--It 
only means thal everyone is slic
ing up everyone else In an athletIc 
way, with no one apt to get 
through a season undefealed. 

Ralllblers Face Ft. Madison 
Take a look at the Tennessee 

record for example. The Vols beat 
a couple ot topnotch teams during 
the l!eaaon, to be Bure, but they 
had a Jot of Weak sIsters on the 
schedule. Remembering Iowa's 
past season, It would be Interest
ing to note what would happen 11 
the Hawkeyes could play two ma
jor games In a season, the games 
coming on Oct. Hi and Nov. lli. and 
a number of tuneup games in be
tween. Instead, the Hawkeye!! 
played terrific games every week 
and ended the season In an ex
hausted state. 

Foes Seek 
Revenge In 
Tilt Tonight 

Now Is the time for all good 

Aggie, Trojan Suicide Henry 
Meeting in Fund A d Gh I 

Game Improbable n ~ou y 
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 2 (AP)-- ST. LOllS, Jan. 2 (AP)--Klng-

pin Henry Armstrong of the weiPossibility ot a. bowl game to 
eclipse all bowl games -- Texas 

Ramblers to come to the aid ot 
their team, tor It will take more 

Aggles v~. Southern Caltornia -
faded tOday but dreamers kept up 

tI1an hope and worrying to remove their speculative talk. 
the proverbtal blood from the eye Out of the Aggiea' triumph over 

telWelghts, who tights 80 fre
quently he's hardly ever out of con
dition. bounced Into town today 
for two days of ring work before 
his world championship bout 
Thursday night with Joe Ghnouly. 

That matter of continual battle 
Is exactly what the Trojans were 
up against during the regular sea-
11011 . They could, ot COurse, stand 
It better than R. small squad. 
Coach Howard Jones had three hIgh 
class quarterbacks at bls dIsposal, 
he could find as ma.ny replacements 
for any other position and he could 
laugh off an Injury to practically 
any man on the team, but the rug
gedness of the schedule kept even 
such an outfit from comlng 
through without a couple of ties. 

of CaL'1.oiic Central of Ft. Madison 
a~ they Invade St. Mary's on the 
old City High floor tonight at 
7:40. 

Stanley KIng, men or of the 
Maroons, wUl send his revenge 
seeking five on the floor tonight 
In the hope of repall'lng the Ft. 
Madison standing In Ule Catholic 
Big Five conference, having sus
tained a maddening 16 to 17 de
fca t at the hands of the Ramblers. 
A victory would tie the two teams 
tx top ranltlng, St. Mary's hav
Ing won two games and lost none, 
nnd the Fort five winning one and 
losing one game. If. hnwever, the 
Ramblers come through as they 
usually do, they will have the title 
PI'ttty well sewed up leaving only 
St. Paul'e ot Burlington to reckon 
with. 
Bo~h leams ho.ve been gunnIng 

Cor each other In vacation practice 
and predictions seem to Indicate 
that 8. much better brand of bas
ktlball will be featured by both 
teams, the previous tilt having 
been very ragged. 

Cl)ach Francis Sueppel has been 
expel'lmenting with several new 
comblnatlonl to try and replace 
the probable loss of Ray Eakes who 
Is out wIth tuneu. Jim Chadek may 
be shltted to the back court to 
takt' up Eakes' guard post, while 
eIther Rltlenmyer or Knoedel wUl 
fill the fOlWard vacancy. 

BIG FIVE STANDINGS 
L 
o 

Tulane In the Sugar bowl and 
Southern Calitol'nla's rout ot Ten
nessee in the ROlle bowl, arose talk 
of the chari ty game. 

ottlclally, the Aggie fathers be
lieved only such a thing M a presi
dential "command" could bring the 
teams together In the suggested 
game with receipts to go to a 
Finnish war relief fund. 

Unofticially, Aggie coaches and 
playerll chorused their feelings 
with: 

Shortly atter his arrival from 
Los Angeles, where he had done 
some training, Hammerln' Henry 
whirled through six rounds of box
Ing with two sparring partners. 

Armstrong plans to box again 
tomorrow. 

From St. Louis, the Negro cham
pIon goes to New York tor a title 
match -- assuming he defeats 
Ghnouly - with Pedro Montanez, 
Puerto Rican challenger, 8Cheduled 
'for Jan. 24. 

Brown Signs 
Buc Contract "We love to play football." 

Athletic Director WillIs O. Hun-

So. with the Trojans at last rec
ognized as a terrifIcally powerful 
team, despite the two ties, we will 
remember next season. that the 
Pacitlo coast Is just as tough a 
football place as the Big Ten. You 
just don't get through seasons In 
those places without a lot of trou
ble. GREENSBORO, N. C., Jan. 2 

tel' of Southern C&lifornia 8aid Pa· CAP) __ Mace Brown. right-handed 
clfic Coast conference rules pro - Pittsburgh Pirate pitcher. and for- signed for the same aalary Ire
hlblt division ot gate receipts with mer University of Iowa star, saId celved last year. The club hu 
a third party explaining: today he had signed and returqed treated me nIcely and I'm g-Iad 

"Worthy as the Finnish relief his 1940 contract. to know that I'm going to play for 
cause might be. It would be nc- "I'm satisfied," he uid. "I the Plr&tes again." 

cessary to obtain conference a r - "':=::==::::=::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::==~ proval betore we could act on I' 
8uch a proposal." He added any 
formal proposal would be con8ld
dered. 

It became known today t h a I 
tormer President Herbert Hoover, 
directing a FinnIsh relief drive, had 
been approached on the matter of 
matching the Rose and Sugar bowl 
winners, had expresaed an opin
ion that I t would be "Interesting" 
but felt It would be difficult. if 
not Impoll8lble, to arrange lIuch a 
post-season game. 

TIlY OUll 

STUDENT SPECIAL! 

An EconomteaJ 

Laundry Servici 

Send U8 your bundle Inc1udln,-
Towels - Underwear - Pajamaa - Sox - Hand

kerchief. - Shirt. 

We welrbl InCi cbarre ,ou at _M .. 110 Ib. 
8hlrb custom flnlsbed at .. __ ----___ .lOc .... W 

Sl. Mary' •• Iowa City - 2 
St. Mathias, MUlcatine .. 1 
Central, Ottumwa ...•... 2 
Centl'!lJ, Flo Madison .•. . 1 
at. Pnul, Burlington •... 0 lFIRE 

Handkercblefl llnJshed .t _. 10 .... 
8ol( flDllhed (and mended) at 10 .... 

Towela, Underwear, Pajamas, Ite. Soft Dried, Folded 
Ready for Use at No A~ded COlt 

Aern Don't Know 
SALT LAO CITY (AP) - "1 

don·t know anything about It, I've 
been on the welt cout," Carnegie 
Tech'. Coach Bill Kern said last 
nigh t w.hen asked it be was ncgo
tiding for the me~tonhlp at Welt 
'Jr,lnl& unlvelllt¥. 

MORAL: 

INSURE WITH " B. LEE 

Soft Water Uled EulUllvely 

NEW PRQCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

lu·alll 80. Dabuq.e In, 

"492064 

End in Sight for Huddle 
¥ ¥ ~ ¥ ~ • • • • 

Georgia Tech Mentor Says Shifting 
Defenses Causing Trouble 

By LARBY ROLLIN8 
MIAMI, Jan 2 ClPl-Coach W. A.whereas formerly the otfenslve 

(Bill) Alexander, who has taught team wu eager to get the next 
tootball wizardry at Georgi .. Tech maneuver atarted. 
int' more than two decades, relaxed "There W8.I .omethtng dramatic 
long enough today to predict the about a leather - lunged quarter
huddle Is dvnmed. back barking his slgn&ls," Alec 

"The huddle will be discarded resumed, "that appea- iJ to the 
eventually because of the shlttlnr spectators." 
dl'fenses," Alexander said between The huddle was Introduced, AJ-
congratulatory handshakes ror 
Tech'lI 21-7 Orange Bowl victory 
0\ er Missouri's Big Slx champIons. 

"As It Is now, a quarterback 
may call a play designed to go 
against a six-man line," Coach Alec 
continued. "When the team goes 
Ollt of the huddle and up to the 
s::rimmage line. the opponent may 
have switched into a five-lhree
two-one defense, against whIch that 
particular play wouldn't click at 
all. Not having time to go back 
tnt the huddle. the quarterback 
either must run the play anyway 
or check his signals on the spur 
of the moment, causing every man 
to change his assignment." 

"The huddle." he dllclared. "has 
slowed the game. When we first 
played Notre Dame years ago 
more than 150 plays were run. In 
onr of our l"ames thls past season 
there were only 90-odd. More than 
50 plays had disappeared." 

']'eam8 are inclln~d nowaJays, 
he said, to use the tull 30 seconds 
allowed to put the b'lll In play 

exander recalled, because the slg
mLls were occasionally drowned out 
by tne crowd noise and to permit 
players more time to get let on 
Uleir ualgnrnenls. 

"1 believe tile changing defenses 
wUl eliminate it, though," he re
Iterated. 

Tne Georgia Tech p'ayers cele
br&ted their triumph by dblng as 
they pleased, at the beaches, the 
horse races, on the golf courses, 
and deep-sea fishing. "'he disap
pointed Mlnourians, hurrying back 
to classrooms, entrained last night. 

Paychek tOBattlll 
ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) - J ,)hnny 

Paychek, contender tor the heavy
weight title ot Joe LoUis. yester
day signed a contract to meet Pc
dro Georgi, Los Angeles heavy· 
weight, In a 10·round bout here 
Wednesday, Jan. 10. at the dcdlca
tion of the new $110,000 American 
Legion arena. 

loullly, the last wIn having been at 
the expense of Denver unl vcrslty 
nearly a month ago. Since then, 
the HawkS have been tumbled In 
IIuccession by Wayne, Butler, Mar
quette and Toledo, the last two de
teate sutfered last week end on a 
New Year's road trip. 

Reached last night alter tne re
turn to Iowa City, Coach Wllll&~ 
alated that the sophomorel were 
showing Improvement, altho"", 
they were stili given to oc('ulonal 
lapses. In the Marquette gam. 
they pulled out to a lead. only to 
lose In the tlnal moments, largely 
becau8e they Inslsled on opening 
up. In the Toledo game there were 
no lapses of especial note, the 
Hawks being utterly unable to hit 
the hoop. Meanwhile. the Toledo 
team W8ll counting on every bounce 
of the ball. 

Added to the reasons for Hawk
eye ill luck has been the lack of 
scoring power among the guarda 
and centers, Both Vic Siegel and 
BlII Wheeler, lhe sophomore for
wards. have been scoring with a 
fair degree of regularity, but have 
not had consisten t help from else
where. It could be pointed out 
that none of the centers or guards 
did any scoring to speak of agalnst_ 
Toiedo. in which game Williams 
tried four different pivot men. 

So. Williams is trying to smooth 
out the offensive work of the tean1, 
trying to cure it of defensive lapses 
and seeking to develop a scoring 
threat among the guards and cen
ters belore the Big Ten season ot
flclally opens with the Minnesota 
tilt. 

We're clearing our store to make room for 
spring merchandise. All suits and coats must go 

and you will be the winner at these sacrificed prices. 
Come in toda.y I 

SUITS and 
OVERCOATS 
3 BIG VALUE GROUPS 

Complete Choice of Fabrics and New Models 

$21 55. $2355 

$2655 

See Our 
California Weight 
ZIPPER LINED 

OVERCOATS 
• New Set-In-Shoulder 

Models 

• 
Included In This 

Sale! 

ONE GROUP OF ~ 14 8& Earlier Season Styles ",. SUI T S Values to $311.00 • _ ........ _ ...... 

SHIRTS ONE GROUP OF ONE GROUP OF 

SLIGHTLY NEOKWEAR Tab, Tables! Tab, SOILED 
Drape and Regular 

SHIRTS SSe . ConaJ'll 

$1.5& 98° 
-or-

2 for $1 

25°/c OFF ON 

PAJAMAS, HATS 
lid SOARFS 

DON'T WAITI BE mE FIRST ONE HEBEl , 

I. 

j . 

haS' 
of 
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Tommy Dorsey Will Play 
For Military Ball Jan. 12 

P.E.O. Chapter Women's Church Clubs Plan 
Will Discuss . B' S' I M t' Sisterhood Laws llSlneSS, QCla ee lngs 

Woman's Club Silver Shadow 
To Discuss . Party To Be 

YuleGdts 
Today 

Six Organizations Plan 
Meetings 

Band Has Appeared 
At Palmer Bouse, 
Hotel New Yorker 

Tommy Doreey, the famous 
"!lentimental gmUeman ot mng," 
&Qd his orehMtra will play at the 
annual Military Ball Jan. 12 from 
• p. m. to 1 L m. in the mlln 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

FeatUred with 001'lleY a.nd his 
band ue AnIt& Boyer, IOnglltrellll, 
and Allen DeWitt, baritone. 

Doney'. band haa played dur
In, the put lleveral years at BUc:b 
pl&ces lUI the Pennsylva.nl& hotel 
In New York City; Manhattan 
beach In BrooklYll. N. Y. ; Steel 
pier In AUanUc City; Metropoli
tan theater In Boston, Mass.; Com
m.odore hotel In New York City; "'1. theaters In Philadelphia and 
WNIl1n&1cn. D. c.; Stanley hotel In 
~ttllburgh, Pa.; Palomar in Loa 
An""lel; Hotel New Yorker In 
NIIW York Cfty, and the Palmer 
hOUM In Chicago. 

Pl'eIentaUon of Lbe hOllorary ca
cJtt 0010ne1 and her four atten
dant. will ~ the hlghllgh t of the 
MIlitary Ball, !lecond all-unlver
Ilty tprmal party of the sellllOn. 
The cadet colonel and the lieuten
ant colonels will alllO be preaented at. thll party. 

Candldates for honorary cadet 
colonel are I!:ulalla Klingbeil, A( of 
Postville; B~th Browning, At of 
Iowa CIty; Ruth HDUI!e, A( ot Iowa 
City; Nona Seberg, A{ of Mt. 
Pleqant, and Susan Runner, A( ot 
Iowa City. 

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

StUdies at St, Ambrose college, 
Pavenport, began again today tor 
&eversl Iowa City students. They 
~re Charles Regan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Regan, 1507 Kirk
wood; 8\11 Love. IOn of Dr. and 
Mr •. !'rank L. Love, IS E . Washing-
1.on ; Frank Rohner, IOn of Dr. and 
Mrs. F. J . Rohner, 718 S. Summit; 
J?aul Hennessey, son of Mrs. J . 
U,nne.~ey, 234 N. MadIson; Fran
cl. Lenoch, 60n of Mr. and Mrs. 
1'. L. Lenoch, (20 E. Ronalda, and 
his house guest, Guthrie Jacobs ot 
BIllings. Mont., and Edward Greer, 
IOn of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Greer, 
(~8 S. GovemDr. 

• • • 
Thomas Donahoe, IOn of Mr. and 

Mra. J. J. Donohoe, 223 E. Bloom
Ington, and his houscguest, John 
JJ'~rral or Boston, Mass., returned 
to St. Johns University, CoUege· 
Ville. MInn. yesterday. 

• • • 
Mary Robinson of Chicago spellt 

the week end In Iowa City. 

• • • 
Mabel Gould, 206 W. Park :Road, 

entertained Mr. and Mrs. I. L. 
Gould of KeUogg thlll week end. 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. Erich Funke, 909 

E . 13urUngton, returned last night 
trom a holiday vacation In Flor
lela, 

• • • 
Dr. and Mrs. WIl!lam M. Hale 

have returned to Iowa City from 
~ew Haven, Conn., Where Dr. Hale 
atllln4ed tile meeting of the So
clety of American BacterlologlBts. 
Dr. Hale la head ot the bacterlolo
n department at University hos
pltill. 

• • • , 
Mrs. :Rubin Z. Ba,ratz, 412 N. 

Linn, lelt y~sterday tor a two
week vialt In New York CIty with 
h~r p&rentl!, Mr. and Mrll. S. Mey
erson. 

• • • 
Faye Morley of Guttenberg III R 

pe.t for several daya of ·M.r. and 
Mrs. WUliam Bartley, 12( FerllOn. 

$45,000 Fire 
Strikes Town 
In Nebraska 

TEKAMAH, Neb., J"n. 2 (}PI
Fin l1epartmentll from five towns 
battled a fire In the center ot the 
~~~In~ ~cUon here tonlrht that 
e&ul,d an estimated $(5,000 dam
a,!!, coverlnf about a halt block. 
Th~ blue .,tarted In lhe palnt 

room of the Cornlllh-Corbln-Hol
land Au~omobUe agency this after' 
1l00n. 'the garage part of the 
bull41nr and Its contents were de
,troyed, and the aearby Tek gro
e~ry at6re, the poakUlce bulldin. 
and Sterling hotel quarters above 
~e ptage damaged. 

Firemen eal(J flames broke out 
• ' eeeond time on the poatoftice 
ar.d grocery rl}Ofa, and they feared 
the rootll on the buUdlnge would 
eollapae. The postofflce quart.era 
bav, ~n tranaferred to the Am
erican Legion bulldlng. 

The fire started when a paU of 
oU being warmed In the gara,e 
pe.lnt Ihop tipped over, and burst 
1Jlto flame • . 

Two men were overcome by the 
IPIlOke .. -------,-
Mn;E.Davis 

.. To Read Paper 
. For Art Circle 

''Lorado Taft" wUI be tbe ~ 
et. peper wltlc:b lin. Itdwln Davia 
wUI ' NIld at:·. meeting of the Art 
circle at 10 o'clock thia morning 
la the !JXard room fit the pubUc 
Ubrar7. • , 

Velma Holets, 
Hardin Wed 
Univer ity Graduates 
Marry 'in Swisher; 
Will Re ide Here 

In the parsonage ot the Peo
ple'll church In Cedar Rapids Dec. 
27, Velma Holet8, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed\Vard M. Holetl! of 
SWisher, becanle the bride ot Dr. 
Robert C. Hardin of Thompson. 
The Rev. Melvin Welke officiated. 

Dorothy Hardin of Iowa City, a 
sister ot Ule bridegroom, and Dr. 
L. E . January or Iowa City atten
ded the couple. 

After tile ceremony the bridal 
party was entertained at a recep
tion In the home of the brlde's par
ents In Swisher. A yellow and 
white color scheme was used In 
the table appolntmentll and dec
orations. 

Mrs. Ha:dln attended the uni
versity Bnd was g-raduated In 1931S. 
While bere she was affiliated with 
Alpha XI Della sorority. 

A study of the supreme consU
tl'tion and state b!,-l::.ws at the 
P E .O. sJ.aterhood will be made at 
a. meeting of chapter E ot the 
P_E .O. Friday at 2:30 p.m. In the 
home of Mrs. D. A. Armbruster, 
331 MdrOlOC court. }.irs. L L. Pol. 
lock will be In charge of the pro
gram. 

At!I!laUng hoaiesllea will b", Mrs. 
If. L. Urban, MrIJ. Roy Koza and 
Betil Browning. 

Zion Lutheran 
Ladies Will Name 
Officers Tomorrow 

Se\'en women's church groups 
wlll meet for buslnelJ8, devotion
al and IJOclal aessioDt! thia week, al
tilough several groups, originally 
B<:heduled tD convene today or to
morrow, have been postponed un
til later. 

Election . .. 
. •. of officers Is .l!cheduled for the 

Beardless Boy Genius Sees 
Second Football Game in Life 

By ROBBIN COONS 
Hollywood- Boy geniUS, without though Ezra was born In New 8ed-

beard. tord, MaliS. the boy was on tile 
Ezra Stone celebraled his 21st all'. Two years later be had a pro

blrthday In Hollywood last De- gram ot hls own. By the Urne he 
cember 2. The celebration, he aays, entered the American Academy ot 
was a Hollywood production - a Dramatlo Arts he had already been 
sort ot progressive party begin. on tour (with the National Junior 
rung with a football game (the Theater) and was an actor of "ex
lIC<'ond he'd ever seen) and going pcrlence." 
Il'to three other a!falrs with dlt- In the academy, he saYII, he 
terent hoatl!. He had a very nice went through the IItage of alnllng 
time at all of them. to bo a "great artlst" or nothing, 

It you wonder why, In 21 years, but got around to shaking hands 
he has seen only two football with tile commercial theater. His 
games, a list of hi! occup&llons first Broadway assignment, after 
may supply the answer. gnduaUon, was to understudy 

First, he Is one of stage pro- Jimmy Savo In a piece called "Pa
ducer Georyc Abbott's junior pro- noe." He understudied In "Room 
ducers; as 8Uch, he also casts plays, Sf!rvlce" Bnd then he played a part 
handles road units of Abbott In "Brotiler Rat," after which 
shows. directs and produces; that came "What a Lite .. " and all the 
hit play, "See My Lawyer," on rcst ot his multlple activities. 
Broadway now, Is one OM his. 

He Is star of an all' sho\V In 
which he perpetuates lbe charac
ter of Henry Aldrich, that high 
sohool boy of many problems 
whom he created In last season's 
stage sllow, "What a Llle .. " 

When he Is In New York hc 
teaches at the American Academy 
ot Dramatic Arts, and glvclI lec
tures here and there. 

In Hollywood he Is co-stanlng 
with William Holden and Bonita 
Granville In "At Old Slwash," hla 
first movie. 

1 ask hlnl, right out, why he 
!.sh' t cocky about 80me of these 
achievements, and he says: "It I'm 
not, it's because I \Vent Into the 
theater to make a livIng-and I 
look on anything over that as vel
vP,1. Besides, I've a famliy tilat 
wouldn't stand for any funny bus
Iness Lt I started It- they live tile 
slnlple ILte, and have a simple 
home." 

He'll come right out, too, and 
commit what might be miscon
strued as hel'esay to tile "thilter." 
Says, just llke that, that pictures 
Bre a better medium tilan the 
stage. Why? "Because the stage 

meeting of the Ladles Aid loclety 
ot the Zion Lutheran church io
morrow at 230 p.m. In the church 
parlors. 

Mrs. H. A. Ingelman, Mrs. WIll
i&n1 Trumpp and Mrs. Frank Ze
man will serve sa hostesseIJ. 

Devotionals ... 
, . ,will be led by Mrs. John Ely 
Briggll at a meeting of the Presby
terian Women's association thl. 
afternoon at 230 In the home ot 
Mrs. Forrest B. Olsen, 430 S. 
JohnlOn. 

The Rev. Dlon T. Jones wUl be 
guest speaker. Members ot group 
6 will aaalst the hostess. 

Bridge •.. 
· . .and euchre wlll be played by 
the ladles of St. Patrick's church 
at their weekly party tomorrow 
at 2:15 p.m, In St. Patrick's school. 
Members ot the committee In 
charge are Mrs. Arnold Derksen, 
Mrs. Paul Leu!:, Mrs. Jack Kcn
nedy, Mrs. WIIlI(Ul1 Condon and 
Mrs. L. C. Greer. 

Members ... 
• .. of the women's miPslonary so
clety of the ChrIstian church wUl 
Dl(;et at 2 o'clock tills afternoon In 
the home of Mrs. Nettie Lake, 208 
E. Fairchild. Mrs. WlIllam Harper 
will serve as leader for the meeting. 

Mrs. E. E. Lawyer . .. 
· .• wlll be In charge of :!evotionals 
at a meeting ot the Women's For
eign mlulonary IIOClety of the 
Methodist Church thit! afternoon at 
2:31) In the church parlors. 

Mrll. Ernest Brlgl'>t will be In 
charge of the lesson, and Mrs. 
C. J. Lapp will oelve as hostess. 

Mrs. J. J. Reha •.. 
• . .wlll be hostess to members 
of the Ladles club of St. Wencea· 
lauA church at 2 :15 this afternoon 
In the church parlors. Bridge and 
euchre will be played. 

English ••• 
• • .Lutheran women's missionary 
society members wlll meet at 2 :30 
In the bome of Mrs. R. M. Krueger, 
117 E. Market. Mrs. M. H. Taylor 
wlIl allSlst. 

"What To ~th Undesirable Informal DRAMA DEPARTl\lENT ••• Chrlatmas GLtts" will be the ques
tion whioh members ot the Iowa 
Woman's club will answer for roll 
call at a meeting of the group to
morrow at 2:30 p. m. In the D and 
L grill. 

Mrs. H. T. Hegland, Mrs. A. C. 
Holoway and Mrs. R. J. Phelps will 
serve as hOltet!t!es. 

F. V.Olson, 
England Wed 
Chemistry Instructor, 
Graduate Student 
Will Reside Here 

Two Rope Twirlers, 
Singers To Appear 
At Saturday Affair 

There'll be rope twirling, imper
eonatlons of famoull people and vo
cal IOlos on the floor show pro
gram to entertain patrons of tob 
Silver Shadow. the university's 
own dry night club, Saturday eve
ning. 

Dancing at thIs Informal SH
ver Shadow party will be from 9 
to 12 p. m. Leroy McGlnnls, L3 of 
Iowa City, will serve &II master of 
ceremonies. 

· .. of the A.A.U.W. will meet In 
the home ot Mrll. Chester W. Clark, 
8 Woolf court, at 2 o'clock.. 

ART CIRCLE • • • 
· .. members wll meet at 10 o'~'ock 
this momlng In the board room of 
the public library. 

ALTRUSANS •• , 
· .. will meet for lUTlchcon at noon 
today. 

ROYAL NEIGHBORS ••• 
· . . of America will meel at 8 
o'clock In the K. of P. hall. 

U-GO I-GO _ •• 
· .. club Dlember.s \vllI meet at the 
home of Mrs. Frank J. Klndl, 732 
E. Davenport, at 8 o'clock. 

Performers will Include Bette 
Lou Slacks, A1 ot Sac City, vocal
Ists; Louiae Seeburger, CS ot De! 
Molnea, and Ruperst Edmondsen, 

Announcement h&ll been made A3 of Des Moines, rope twirlers; 
of the marriage ot Florence V. 01- Ronald Van Arsdale, G of Green
son to Frederic E. England, 230 N. wood, Ind ., Impersonator, and 
Gilbert, Dec. 15 at Danvll\e, Va. James Andrews, A3 of Ogden, 

JESSAl\UNE ••• 
· .. chapter of the Order of Eut
ern Star will meet at 7:30 In the 
Masonic temple. 

Mrs. England received ber Ph. D. Utah, vocalist. 
Earl Harrington's orchestra will 

In physical chemistry trom the un- play for the party, and tlckets are 
now available at 'he main desk of 
Iowa Union. 

tverslty In 1938 and Is at present ;"'';''="""""";;",."";";"""=",,,,============,,,,,,, __ _ 
Instructor In cbemlstry at the wo-
man's col\ege of tile University 
ot North Carolina In Greensboro, 
N. C. 

Mr. England received hili M. S. 
from tile unIversity In 1938 and III 
workIng for hls advanced degree 
In mechanical engineering. The 
couple will Jive here. 

Mrs. C. Clark 
To Be Hostess 

To Drama Club 
Mrs. Chester Clark, 8 Woolf 

court, will be hostess to the drama 
group of tile American Associa
tion of UniversIty Women, In her 
home at 2 o'clock this afternoon. 

The play, "Family Portrait" will 
be read by Mrs. Fred Fehling. 

l'ostpDne Tea Dance 
There will be no tea dance to

day, according to sn announce
ment made yesterday by Iowa Un
Ion. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 

--:--Presentsl---

HAROLD BAUER 
PIANIST 

ALBERT SPALDING 
VIOLINIST 

GASPAR CASSADO 
CELLIST 

TRIO 

January 8 
Main Lounge of Iowa Union 

Tickets Available at Concert Course Ottlcs 

Room lIS-Music Studio Bldg. 

Extension 8179 

Reserved Seats, $1.25 General Admission, ,1.00 

General Admission Tickets at Iowa UnlDn Desk 
Dr. Hardin was graduated {rom 

the university coIlcge of liberal 
arts In 1935 and trom the univer
sity college of medicine In :[937. He 
served his junior lnternshlp at Uni
verSity hospital and 18 now a res1-
dent physician In the Internal med
,1c1ne department In University hos
pital. 

Considering ~Is, you might 
expect Ezra Sto :e to bp a bit 
cocky about Ezra 1'1 tone. You 
would be pleasanUy surprised, 
meeUng hlnl. He's a chubby, plnk
cheeked little tellow- IS teet 4-
with thoughUul brown eyes and 
an almost self-eUaclng manner. He 
h8s an alr of assurance wIthout 
broggadoclo, In matters pertaining 
to the theater. 

Pl:ts limitations on the actor, tor ~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~;;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~. one thing. For Instance, the Ethel ." 

After a short wedding trip, tile 
couple will be at home here In 
Iowa CIty. 

Out-or-town guestl! at the wed
ding and reception were Frances 
Clark .t Thompson, an aunt ot tile 
bridegroom, and Robert Jandlk of 
SwlsheJ', a cousin ot the brIde. 

.. .. , . ~ ..... 

Ezra started on his career when 
he was 8, by taking dramatic les
SCtOR trom a. gentleman (tile legend 
goes) who chose that means or 
paying a debt to Ezra' lI father. At 
lU- thls was In Philadelphia al-

, . 

Every day people the world 
. t 

, ¥ 

ovet stop a moment. ; . enjoy an 

ice~cold Coca-Cola .•• and go 

their way again wi~ a happy 

after-sense of comp~ete refresh

ment. The pause that refreshes is. 

a real idea,-really refreshing • 

, . THE PAUSE THAT 

Barrymore death scene In 'Whlte-
oel!s .' She's dying, but she has to 
ge t her last words over to the 
aL'dlence. In her supposedly expir-
Ing condition, she has to throw 
hrr voice as far as the balcony. 
Ii' s not real. But In pictures. . .n 

Par&n1ount's answer to RKO's 
Orson WelleS- boy genius with 
bea rd- wlll be geWng baok to 
Broadway as 800n BS the film Is 
done. So the chances are he'll re
main a beardless answer. 

REFR.1. 
.arnm UNDII. AUTIIOUI'Y 01 no Q)(;A.COLA co. BY 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

HAPPY NEW -YEAR 
TO),HE 

1,327 
PASSENGERS 

Who Have De-planed anCi BoarCieCl at Iowa City 

On the United Airline. During the Put Year 

, 

-To all those people who mi8sed transpOJ·tation via the Trantt

Continental Airlinett becauBe of late reservatiolls. 

-And to aU those who have yet to travel the modern wall. 

E. H. Magnussen 

Leo Benda 

Robert C. Chamberlain 

Daniel O'Donnell 

Fred B. Flocken 

Norman Getman 

Charles F. McCannon 

George L. Stanton 

. , 

Iowa City, Municipal Airport 
MAKE RESERVATIONS IN 'ADVANCE 

PHONE M9lS 

WiJr 
d: -
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'l)'niversity Skating Lagoons Open for Students, Faculty: 
Checker Club Local Junior 

Meets Tonight C. of C. Plans F~nish' Shelter I 1940 DREAM--A United States of Europe House During t---________________________ ~ _ ___.J 

S U I R . PARIS, Jan, 2 ()P) -An organ- tral countries may see fit to Join chsnge of products to Insure tuller ganlzation of the whole world after berger. director of the commission ecess wIt/on effor·t to build up sentiment In a cooperative system similar to manufacture and free flow be- the European war has been settled anci director tor the league of na-
• •• f'Jr a federation of Europcan states th t i d I tI betw 

tr.ok fornl today. with French clr- a a rea y n opera on een tween the countries of the goods was announced today as ti1e prln- tlons In thls country. 

A 11 local chess and checker play.. 
erl! are Invited to attend the meet- Tournament. 
Ing ot the Octagon Checker club 

Floodlights. Erected; 
Music for Skaters 
WiII Be Furnished 

For the benefit at University of 
IoWa student and faculty members 
~ho ~njoy ice-skating, the Uni
versity skating lagoons just north 
of the university theater building 
have been comUleted and are now 
open tor skating. 

During ti1e hoUday recess, work-
men have completed furnishing of 
t,he shelter house, erection of fiood
light. on the ice, InstalJatiol) of a 
muelc al'lpllfylng system and oth
er general detalls. 

Char)e8 Kennett, universi ty gol! 
coach, has been named manager of 
the skating lagoons by the com
mlttee In charge of arrangements, 
Prpf. Earl E. Harper. director of 
the school of fine arts and Iowa 
Union, and Prof. E. G. (Dad) 
Schroeder, director of athletics. 
, There are two separate lagoons 
lor skating and a shelter hduse 
for the use at skaters. The south 
lagoon, on the east edge of which 

• the shelter house is situated, will 
be used for general skating and 
the north lagoon will be used only 
tor ice hockey, Profe8sor Harper 
. tated. No ice hockey wili be play
ed on the south lagoon. 

By setting off one of the lagoons 
tor ice Fports, it Is the hope of the 

• committee that ice hockey and 
similar games Will develop Into 
popularity at the University of 
Iowa. 

On the sou th lagoon ti1ere wlil 
be skating every afternoQn and 
evening, weather permitting, Mr. 
Kennett has announced. Skating 
hours wiJI be 2:30 to 5:30 and 6:30 
to 10 p. m. 

Season tickets tor skating will 
be sold at one dollar each. These 
may be purchased now at Iowa Un
ion desk, the tieldhouse business 
oftlce or at the shelter house. Sin
gle !ldmlssion tickets at 25 cents 
tor adults and 10 cents for stUdents 
and other university school chil
dren will be available at the shel-

• ter house only. 
All university students, facul

ty members, universIty employes 
and students at University high 
and elementary schools will be ad
mitted to the skating lagoons. 

Protessor Harper explained that 
the charge is made to cover ex
pensea of operating the lagoons 
and the shane r house. 

The shelter house has been ap
propriately furnished with oak fur
niture and heavy rubber mats from 
tunds prOvided for the purpose by 
the 1939 graduating class of tn" 
Unlver.lty ot Iowa. 

Other improvements on the la
goons inclu,le fioodlights on Jle 
ioe, an amplifying system through 
whIch popular records will be play
ed, two large fireplaces, one In
side the shelter house and one au t
side, a shelter house dining service 
and a checking service. 

Four-Inch water mains have 
been inslalled all around the edgell 

• of the lagoons to spray or tlood the 
ice when It becomes rough and a 
new, smooth surtaee is necessary. 
The flooding can be accomplished 
In a short time and a new sur
tace wiil freeze overnight. it was 
pointed au t. 

Ted M. Rehder, director of the 
Iowa Union dIning service, wiJI be 
In charge of the shelter house din
Ing service. A speclal committee 
hu been nRmed to select and pur
chase new, popular records tor use 
at the lagoons. 

Future plans tor the develop
men t of the lagoons Includes an 
annual winter Ice sports carnival 
to be held on the north lagoon. This 
Wi ll consist at etudent skating ar
tists and special at tractions all 
made up ot univerSity skaters. 

It Is also planned to install col
ored lights around the edges at the 
lagoons. 

Skaters must furnish their own 

DANE 

v Great Britain and France, 6\'e1l 
cl\'s expressing the hope it even- with the European war going 00. of which one or the other Is short; clpal objective of a nation-wide Doclor Shotwel1 said the move-
tually would embrace the world. French sources referred to re- r('moval or alteration of tarllfs; "commission to study the organl- ment was "not an effort to bring 

The idea of the British - French Cl'nt French - Belgian and Brltlsh- di~ect exchange at cUlrency at a zatlon oC world peace." back the league of nations." 
allies was described by author'!Zed wedlsh commercial accords a fixed relative value without Involv- Doctor Shotwell, a technician tor Formation at the commlsslon 
spokesmen as the creation of a "a "Hlgns of evolution" In the direction ing gold operations; fuJI coopera- the United States commission at 
federation of free states" as op- ot a federation sy tern IJI Europe. tion in wartime with a single com- was disclosed by Dr. James T. the VersaUies peace conference, 
posed to what they 'ermed the The British - French plan 0( co- mand for the armies and navIes. ShotweJl of Columbia university, soid that if the commission could 
German reich's ambition to absorb operation will be "ootlnued six R .. chairman; Dr. William Allen Nell- "gtt started early enough, we can 
other countries Into Its empire. mooths alter the war ends. eorganlzatwn scn, tormer president of Smlti1 col- act more Intelligently than at the 

Of The World- lege, chairman of the executive Cl!SEation at hostilities in the World 
Hope was voiced that 80me neu- The plan provides for inter- NEW YORK, Jan. 2(JPl-Reor- committee; and Clark M. Eichel- war," 

Jackson Day Dinner Stirs Southerners TODAY 
MACON, Ga., Jan. 2 (AP) -

Editors In solid-south Georgia were 
at odds tonight over democratic 
party policy and two announced 
they would have no part In this 
year's Jackson DRY dinners . 

First, Editor Millwee Oweru; of 
the Augusta Herald wrote Pllb
Iisher Clark Howell of the Atlanta 
Constitution he was "alraid" to 
attend the $25-a-plate Atlanta clin
ner, and tonight Publisher W. T. 
Anderson of t he Macon Te;egrl!.ph 
and News declared he wOllld ' stay 
at home ... to save what I ran ot 
the democratic party." 

A declaration of martial law by 
Gov. E. D. Rivers at Atlanta, Dec. 
18 to prevent return to the state 
highway building of a road chair
man ousted In an In tra-party dis
pute over funds, W. L. MJller, was 
a matter ot concern to Owens. 

Owens said he "trembltd in his 
boots" to think what Dli!;ltt happen 
at the party feast to a "gond dem
ocrat moved to speak his mind." 

Howell told him, however, lhe 
Jackson Day dinner "Is the only 
democratic meeting anywhE'rc In 
Georgia which Is absoiutely guar
anteed to be peaceful a'l,1 remain 
civilian." 

Later today, the JackSI!n Day 
dinner committee in Allanla re
leased statements from 11 Geor
gians prominent in varying party 
factions, urging support of the 
dinner meeting. 

These included such divergent 
figures as E. D. Rivers, present 
pro-Roosevelt governor and W. L. 
Miller, who was ousted bodily 
from the state highway chairman
ship under Rivers' orders and now 
Is fighting removal In the courts. 

True Condition of Al Capone 
Still Secret After 7 Weeks 
Doctors Silent About 
Reaction to Brain 
Disorder Treatment 

BALTIMORE, Jan. 2 ()p) - AI 
C~pone'8 "three weeks" In Union 
Memorial hospital lengthl!Oed to 
almost seven today, but the true 
cc.ndition of the former top man In 
Chicago's gangland remained a8 
much a secret as the day he en
tered. 

Dr. Joseph E. Moore, who has 
attended Capone since his release 
from federal prison Nov. as, re
fused to say whether the fallen 
"big shot" had responded to tl'eat
mt:nt for a chrOnic brain disorder. 
Neither would he say whether there 
was any prospect for a complete 
recovery. 

Capone entered the hospital a 
few hours after he completed a 
seven-year term for evasion of in
come tax payments. At the time, 
federal ottlcials said they believed 
hl~ treatment there would require 
three weeks. 

Since the outset, Dr. Moore, 
wiclely-known syphilologist and 
faculty membet· at the Johns Hop
kins medical school , daily has re
ported Capone's condition "un
changed" and said tha t he was 
"chronlca11y but not acutely ill." 

Plans for his discharge from the 
horpltal "have been discussed 
With members of the family," Dr. 
Moore said, but he added: 

he leaves the hospita1." 
Capone's oniy visitor.' have been 

hil wife and mothe", who have 
been living here since he entered 
the hospital, and his brother, John, 
or Villanova, Pa. 

Asked if member/! of the family 
had pressed for Capone's dis
charge so he might go to his estate 
nEar Miami. Fla., Dr. Moore said: 

"When Capone can be moved, 
and What steps wlJl be taken for 
his care thereafter, are matters 
within the discretion of his phy
sician alone. He Is not yet ready 
to leave the hosplta1." 

• Hitler's 
Girl Friend-
F uehrer Arranges 
Trip to England 
For Lord's Daughter 

FOLKESTONE, Eng., Jan. 3 
(Wednesday) (APl- Lord Redes
dale of Redesdale, tall and silvery
haired father of the honorable Un
Ity Valkyrie Freeman - Mitford, 
said early yesterday: - "I'm not 
ashamed ot anything my daugh
ter has done In Germany" as he 
waited In a dingy hotel room lor 
her strange return from the 
Reich. 

Edgar Dunlap, Gainesville attor
ney and right hand man to George 
In the senator's "purge" campaign, 
and Eugene Talmadge, former 
governor and anti-new dealer, were 
among lhe' other's indicating plans 
to attend the dinner or expressing 
support for the party meeting. 

Anderson charged that "commu
nists are manipulating the demo
cratic party to a Grar Spce tate," 
and added: 

"We have not forgotlen whal 
was attempted in Georgia when a 
well-known democrat attempted to 
speak his own mind and vote his 
own views on questions coming 
before congress." 

(He referred lo President Roose
velt's 1938 "purge" campaign di
rected unsuccessfully agaln.qt Sen. 
WaIte)' F. George.) 

"Right now this slate is tied 

Nebraska's 
Legislature 

In Session 
LINCOLN, Jan. 2 (AP)-The 

unicaD1eral legislature's first spe
cial session geared its machInery 
today for quick action on the pro
posed state assistance appropria
tion and the four other subjects up 
for consideration. 

Bills covering the Items in Gov. 
R. L. Cochran's caJl summoning 
the lawmakers togethel· weTe In
troduced, referred to commi ttees, 
and public hearing dates set on 
them, aU within a few minutes 
during the opening day's afternoon 
session. 

ellng with Lady Redcsdale and a 
~Bter. 

The blondo and somewhat over
weight British girl has been In 
Germany since betore the war be
gan. 

Hitler himself, 18 credited with 
arranging the curious war-time 
trip from Germany to England. 

Persons close to the family, how
ever, were unable to throw any 
new light on the young woman's 
illness, whch Is of some months' 
duration. British newspapers have 
reported at various times that .she 
was poisoned, suffering from a 
gunshot wound, and III after a vio
lent quarrel wi th the fuehrer dur
Ing which he delivered a hysterical 
tirade against Great Britain. 

Belore the war, she said: "I tltlnk 
Hitler is wonderful." 

hand and toot for deJivery In the 
next presidential convention," An
derson continued. "Under Andrew 
Jackson democracy the pea pie 
have a right to vote on their dple
gates to the naUonal convention. 
Yet tor months we have known 
that they aTe not going to be 
given that right. 

"This new deal party and I ta of
ficial personnel, according to In
formation at hand, Intends to pick 
the delegation and let Georgia 
democrats take and like It. .. " 

Anderson printed his statement 
as a letter inviting Owens to come 
to Macon . "if you cannot get Into 
a Jackson Day dinner worthy of 
the name on the record of its 
sponsors In thc principles ot dpmoc
racy as laid down by and fought 
for by Andrew Jackson • • . and 
I will foot the bill." 

Fire-
(Continued From Page 1) 

basement of the buUdlng from 
serious damage by covering it with 
tarpaulin upon their arrival, but 
the southern section of the base
ment, which housed the printing 
service, was flooded with several 
Inches of water, damaglng the 
paper supplies stored there. 

Insurance adjusters made pre
liminary surveys of the damage 
yesterday afternoon, but the build
ing will remain locked and will not 
be used, due to danger from falllng 
plaster and the possibility that the 
burned root may have been weak
ened. 

Headquarters of The Daily 
lowan and other units of Student 
Publications, Inc., were set up 
temporarily yesterday in room 
W -;; of East hal1. These offices will 
be used until other arrangements 
can be made. The Associated 
Press teletype machines of the 
Press-Citizen and the Press-Citizen 
shop facilities were being used tor 
publication of The Daily Iowan last 
night In Heu of the regular facili
ties in the journalJsm bull ding. 

Classes WUI Meet 
There will be no interuptlon In 

jOllrnallsm classes, Protessor Matt 
has announced, with all classes 
meeting In classrooms made avall
ablt: in East hall, Macbride hall, 
and the geology and radio build
ings. 

With 

WSUI 
TODA Y'S IUGHLIOHTS 

A 811eelal radio program from 
t he Upper Iowa univerSity campus 
at Fayette t o be heard thirl after 
noon f rom 4 to 4 :80 will Include 
the last t hree mov~ments of "Son
atina" by Dvorak by Archibald 
Sowden, who will be accompanied 
by Prot. Wayne Spalding; a plano 
solo by Professor Spald ing, and In 
ecncluslon Amy Paine of Fayette 
wlJl relate a. few incidents In t he 
hlstor;' ot t he coUege. 

Jeanne Parsons, A4 at Esther
vll,e, wlll read a paper " n "No Two 
Slutterers Talk Alike" this after
noon at 4:30 on the Speech CliniC 
ot the All'. 

Gunther !\Iyer, a. reslclf'nt at Scat
tergood refugee hostel at West 
Branch, wm present the Evening 
1\) uslcale program at 7:45 tonlgh t. 
Included on hJs Ilrogram wUl be 
"Nocturne, opus 9, 110. 2, E Flat" 
hy ChopIn; "Nocturne, opus 87, No. 
I, G Minor" by ChopIn, and "Noc
turne, opus 37, No.2, G l\Iajor" 
by Chopln. 

TODAY' PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel, Rev. Robert 

Hamill 
8:15-Federal symphony 
8:S()-DaUy Iowan of the AIr 
8:40-Mornlng melodies 
8 :50-Servlce repol'ts 
9- Wlthln ti1e classroom, The 

Greek EpiC In Engllsh, Prot. Dor
rance S. White 

9:50- Program calendar and 
weather report 

10- The week in the theater, 
Beverly Barnes 

10:15- Yesterday's musical fa
vorites 

10 :30- The book shelf, "Growth 
of a Man" by Mazo De la Roche 

11 - Within the classroom, So
cial Psychology, Prof. Norman C. 
MeIer 

11:50- Farm flashes 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles 
12 :30- Professor on he campus 
12 :45- Service reports 
1- IIlustrated musical chats, SI-

bell us, Tone Poems 

at 7 :30 tonight In the Iowa City 
Electric Light and Power assem
bly room, It was announced yes
terday. Officers wlll be elected. 

L. Buchalter 
Gets 14-Year 
Prison Term 

NEW YORK, Jan. 2 (A!t)
Louis (Lepke) Buchalter, 'a thick
bodied IndustriaJ racketeer whose 
career had beell surrounded by an 
aura at violence and sudden death. 
settled ali his old accounts witH 
the federal government today, and 
was sentenced to H years In pris
on. 

Appearing tor sentence upon a 
conviction for r,onspiracy obtained 
against him Dec. 20 as a key flg
ure In a $10,000.000 International 
narcotics smuggling lIyndlcate. he 
unexpectedly wiped the slate clean. 

He pleaded guilty to nine ad
ditional narcotics indictments and 
to a brace ot Indictments tor vio
lation of the altti-trust laW8-
specitlcally tor racketeering In the 
fur Industry. 

Judge John C. Knox, acting on 
the recommendation or U. S. at
torney John T. CahUl, thus Im
posed sentence: 12 years tor nar
cotics Violations; two years for fur 
racketeering; an additional 10-year 
sentence, suspended conditioned 
upon good behavior, and a $2,500 
fine . 

Thus was destroyed a legend of 
Invincibility which Lepke for years 
had personified In the underworld. 
Even with a11 this. however. the 
law was not done with him. for he 
remained under state Indictment 
tor extortion in the bakery and 
flour-trucking rackets. 

2- Camera news 
2:05- Within the clusroom, 

Music of the Classical rerlod, Prot. 
Philip G. Clapp 

3- The fourth estate 
3 :30- Iowa Congress of Parents 

and Teachers program, Choosing 
Your Vocation, lus. C. A. Love or 
Cedar Rapids 

4- Upper Iowa university pro-
gram . 

4:30- Speech clinic of the air, 
No Two Stutterers Talk Alike by 
Jeanne Parsons 

4:45- Bill Meardol1 and his or
chestra 

5:15-- Economic problems tor-
um, Prot. C. Woody Thompson 

5:50-Drlly Iowan or t he Air 
6-Dlnner hour program 
7-Children's hour, the land at 

the story book 
7:30- SportsUme 
7:45- Evening musicale 
8- Drama hour 
8:30-Album of a. tists 
8 :45-DaUy Iowan of the AIr 

Reports Missing Goat 
Of Membership Drive 
Now Safely at Home 

Problemll In accommodatin, the 
state high lJchool bask~tban tM· 
nament to be held In' ]oW& city 
this spring were diecusse4 at the 
junior chamber of commerce meet 
Ing in Srplth's dining room I u t 
night. . . 

Robert DavIs, chalrmart 'ot the 
chamMr's tournament committee, 
outl ined work necessary to m"lce 
the meet a success. The juni~t 
chamber Is credited as one of the 
iocai groups Instrumental In ob
taining the tournament for Iowa 
CIty. 

Alter a "kangaroo court" tl1al 
of the missing goat case, It was 
dlsclosed that the blJly goat Uled 

In the recent membershIp drive 
has been safely returned to Its 
owner. 

The goat was reported mlssinr 
after It was tied in front at a 
member's place of business. Af
fording many laughs, the lIupp6.!led 
Issue ot the "trial" was to deter
mine who should pay for the gOat. 

Between 40 and 45 new member. 
were gained In the drive, Dea.n 
Jones. committee chairman, said. 

The junior chamber wl1l be un
able to sponsor broadcasts or th. 
Hawkeycs' out-at-town basketball 
games In the Big Ten, as originally 
planned, because the Iowa daIry 
industries commlsslon was granted 
that privilege, It was announced. 

Canadian Novel 
wm Be Read . 

OverWSUI 
"Growth at a Man" by Mazo -0. 

la Roche, a Canadian novel by Can
ada's leadh1g noveUst, will be reJld 
over the WSUI Book Shelt pro· 
graD1 beginning with this mar· 
ning's broadcast at 10:30. The pro
gram Is heard each day of the 
week. 

The story of Shaw Manifold t. 
the story ot a young Canadian who. 
In his fight for selt-pollllessLon. 
meets the challenge first of povjlr· 
ty, then of scholarllhlp, and final· 
Iy 111 health. 

Shaw was a fatherless boy ol 
nine, brought up In the rugged en· 
vironment of his grandtather', 
home. His only ally was his motller 
Christabel, whose work removed 
her to a dlstant city. 

Shaw is that appealing figure 
of a selt-made man, and in tell
Ing ot his relationshIp with hi. mo· 
ther, of his defiance of his grand. 
parents, of his love tor Elapllth 
Blalr, Miss De la Roche has wrtt· 
ten an exce11ent atory. 

FRED A. BLOCK 
"When he will be discharged Is 

elltremely indefinite. At this time 
it Is impossible to say what, if any, 
treatment will be necessary after 

The London Dally Mail said 
Miss Milford, 25, a close friend of 
Adolf Hitler, was suffering from 
a gunshot wound in the head. 

Hitler once called her "the per
fect Nordic type of beauty," pre
sumably In trbiute to her long 
golden hair, her waxen complex
Ion and her antipathy to face 
powder. 

Broadcasts of The T)aily Iowan 
at the Air continued a~ usual yes
terday, with the programs, which 
are generally given from the radio 
nt'ws booth in the journalism 
buUding, being broadcast from the 
new radio building. 

The journalism bull ding, origIn
aJJy named Close hall, was one of 
the oldest structures stili in use 
on the university campus. 

••• Fashion F loor 
• • ORIGINALS • ~ 

E xclusively at Strub'. 

skates at the lagoons, Mr. Kennett 
said. There will be no skate rental 
service. Lockers may be installed 
lor skaters who wIsh to leave their 
skates at the shelter house, how
ever, I t was announced. 

The lagoons are a part ot the en
tire University of Iowa campus riv
er f ront improvement project 
which has been in progress tor 
some time extending f rom the City 
park bridge down the river to the 
Bur lington street bridge. 

Lord Redesdale, who was "men
tioned in despatches" during the 
World War for gallantry against 
the Germans In France and In Bel
gium, sald he would rush his 
daughter to a nursing home When 
she arrl ves by channel boat later 
today. 

"The best speclalists in the 
country will examine her," he 
said. 

An ambulance already was wait
ing at thIs south coast port, be
cause Lord Rcdesdale had expec
ted Unity yesterday. She is trav-

WEDNESDAY EVE. 
JANUARY 10 

She met der tuehrer In 1935, at a 
nazi rally In Nuernberg. and, with 
her sister, now Lady Moaley, has 
been his personal guest in Ger
many on frequent occasions. 

Unity has gone 80 far as to 
fight tor Hitler. She had a srut
fie with a communist In Hyde 
Park one Sunday In 1938, and lost 
the swastika badge which Hitler 
gave her - engraved with his 
name. Only the timely arrival 
oC a bus saved her from being 
ducked In the serpentine by an 
angry crowel. 

IOWA 

Before the completion of Iowa 
Union, the building was used for 
nl/merous campus activities which 
centered around the Y. M. C. A. 
and Y. W. C. A. 

The news room of The Iowan hall 
been moved to the new headquart
ers In East hall, and all members 
of reporting and copyreadlng clas
SI)S working on· the statf of the 
dc.Jly were In5truct~d by James 
Fox, editol', to l'eport there today. 

A l\Iort H. 
Singer 

Theater 
CEDAR 
RAPIDS 

Cordially 'nvifes You to Aftend the 

SPRING SHOWING of 

Fred A. 

BLOCK 

COSTUME SUITS 
'PROMPT 

DELIVERY ON 

On The 
Stage 

One Day Only- Today 

WEDNESDAY 

FUEL OIL 
DANE'S oU ill delivered through sealed meters. Only 
oU actuallY .pMslng from hose to your tank can go 
through thl& meter, 

Each 8&le8 ticket III punched by the meter-there can 
~ no mistakes-YOU ARE PIWTECTED. 

DANE, COAL CO.' 
129 W. Court 

PRIOES-$1.12, $1.68, $2.24, $2.80, $S.BS-MAIL ORDERS NOW - TIOKETS ON SALE 

Ii 

NOW ... in the heart of winter is the moment to view these 
scintillating Fred A. Block Originals specifically designed 

to bring sunshine into your life ... a brilliant escape 
f rom a sub-zero winter whether you are staying 

in town or planning a southern pilgrimage, 

Plan to be first to see trus "different than ever" collection of 
costume ensembles _ . _ you'll want their expression of 
certain individuality 80 eagerly sought for your very 

own . . . As always, Fred A. Block Originals 
are exclusive with us-therefore exclusive 

with you. 

See Them Today, Wednetclay - All Day 

• 
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Early Decision Expected on Fate of Taverns Outside. City 
Supervisors 
Will Decide, 
Member Says 
Board Will Vote 
On New licenses 
Today, Tomorrow 

The first Important .tep ot 19400 
to be made by the Johnson county 
bNrd of IUperv!aors was indicated 
yt:aterd.y .. t the flrst meeting of 
th reorpnlud group now headed 
by Earl Web!te.r and includinr 
Frink J, Krall and Glenn Hope, 
who replaced Dan J. Peters. retlr
Ing member ot lut year. 

The tate of all b6er taverns out
aIde Iowa CIty and within the 
bouncSarlu of Johnson county \a 
_l)eCted to be decided todlY or to
morrow after a vote to decide 
whether or not the board will laue 
any more IIcenael to the county 
tavernll, one member announced 
lUI. nl,ht. 
Tha~ member expruled h\a op

inIon that Johnson county should 
follow the tx .. mple of leveral other 
cOllnUe, In not grantlnr beer per
mite to outside tavern, but de
clined to predict lbe action of the 
combined voting group oC three 
m~n. 

Bald Wu First Actloa 

25 From Johnson. 
County To Attend 

Federation Program 
Twenty-five people from John

IOn county will attend lbe 211t an
nual program of the Iowa fann 
bureau federation to be held In 
Du )(olnea from Jan. 15 to III, Em
mett C. Gardner, county agent, an
nounced yealerday. 

Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia of 
New York will be the main IpeU
er on the prorram Jan. 18, the 
county agent II1d. The five-day 
program wlJl include all kindl of 
fann bureau work and conferences 
for the varlou.e .roup. of the led
eratlon. 

MottSpeaks 
To Kiwanians 
H. Gibbs Becomes 
Club President; 
Officers Installed 

"A Lurie! Jlpl80de In lbe HI.t;ory 
ol American Ma,ulnea" WaJJ the 
subject ot the talk given yeaterday 
noon by Prol. Fran.k L. Mott, di
rector of. the achool ot journalllm, 
at lbe weekly meeting of the KI
wants club at the Jetterlon hotel. 

Prof.eel!or Motf spake after the 
lJutailation ol otflcera for 19400. 
The epeech ouUlned the nationally 
known publication, "National Po
llee Gazette." 

HarrilOn H, Gibbs aucceeded 
Prot. F. L. Mott u president. 
Other officer. inetalled Include 

Firat action a,alnst the taverna 
WII evidenced July 20, 1939, when 
l\.at. agents •• tate hlgb'vay patrol
men and county offlclall conducled 
a mu. raid on 17 taverna through
OlJL the county. Later a "rlu ot Dean Muon Ladd, vlce-pre.ldent; 
grsn<j jury Indictments Hned Ute E. B, Raymond, treaaurer, and 
ta vern owners to ,,-pptar In court on 'Charlea A. Bowman, renamed lleC
chaffU ranflng trom maintaining retary by the board. 
a liquor nuleance to the keeping Boare! of DIrectors 
at gambling devices. The board of directors Includes 

Two operator. have already Dean Ladd, Attorney WUllam R. 
bftn brought to trial. John Agnew Hart, PrOf. Walter F. Loehwlng, 
Wa! Creed by a directed verdict William T, Hagehoeck, William E. 
of Judge James P, Gaftney, but Beck, Dr. Edwin E. Voigt, anel 
hi' w)te, ROle Agnew, was found Edward S. Rose. 
guilty' In December by a jury of Committees Include underprlvl
nIDI. mon and three women In dla- leged children: Prot. Paul L, Sayre, 
tricf court here (md flr,ed $500 by chairman, Dr. E. W. Paulus, Dr. 
Judge Hal'old D. Evans. Wayne C, Enderby, Prof. J. Hubert 

o S t 28 C t Att Scott; vocational guidance: Eugene 
n ep. oun y orney M. Trowbridge, chairman, Dr, 

Harold Vestermark recommended H P Smith D A W B tt 
th • th b d t I arry., r. , , enne 

... e OU 0 superv !IOrs Te- and Prot, E. G. Schroeder. 
vC'ke the pennlts of several ot the PublIc affairs: Jay J. McNam 
taverns on the grounds they were ara, chairman; Frank H. Lorenz 
not located on legally platted and George M. Sheets; publiCity: 
areu. Prot, Wilbur L. Schramm, chalr-

RestralnJnr IIIJunctlon man; William T, Hageboeck and 
The board's subsequent action Professor Mott; reception: Prof. H. 

wes halted by a move of certain L. Olin, chairman; T, Ray Baker, 
tnvern owners who gained an In- and James B. Owen; IIOClal: Dr. 
junction reetralni1lg the board from Ray V. Smith, chairman; Charles 
tllking their permits. A, Bowman, Ben S, Summerwlll 

Some of the county taverns' per- and Paul C. Ruth. 
n11ls have already explred. A mem- J(Jwsnls Education 
bel' of the new board said that If Kiwanis education: Prof. Harry 

Seven Fires 
Here Monday 
$10,000 Damage 
Estimated by Chief 
Of Fire Department 
The tirat t\\'o days tl! 19.0 brought 

seven flrell to hwa City with I 
damages estimated at $10,000 by 
Ftre Chief J. J. Clark. 

A roof fire caused by sparks 
from a chimney was extinguished I 
at the R. H. &hllllg realdence. 1109 

Brown street, early Monday with 
Imall damage repeTterl. 

Monday afternoon thl' reSidence 
of Vernle Noel, 1 1S2 Friendship 
Itreet, burned to the ground dur
Ing hts absence from home. Chief 
Clark estimated a $3,000 loss .0 

the house. The building was In
sured but the contents were not 
ln~ured. he said, 

Small damage resulted at the 
Paul Shearer home, 814 S. Dubuque 
Itl'eet, when an overheated furnace 
pipe caused a blaze between the 
walls of the house early Monday 
morning. 

l\ ew Under·Secretary 

Danlel W. Ben 
For 28 years a career man In the 
treasury department, Daniel W. 
Bel~ haa been named under-secre
tary of the treasury by PresIdent 
Roosevelt. Bell eucceeds John W, 
Haines, who resigned to return to 
pl'ivate lite. A chimney :llre early Monday 

morning at the Francis W. Sueppel 
reSidence, 223 N, Dodge street, ;---------'-------; 
caused no damage. L k 

Chief Clark estimated a $6,000 UC Y 
lOll at the journalism bulldlng of C 
the unlveralty when fire broke out hrI-sty 
on the second !loor and attic ot the 
structure. Young Miss Zahrt, 

Damage. of $300 resulted from a First Local Baby 
reof fire at the w. T. Johnson 
I'elldence, 1103 S. Madison street. Of 1940, Wins Prizes 
early yesterday afternoon. 

Yesterday morning a fil'e alop a 
to-toot water towel' adjoining the 
university laundry on Gilbert street 
W8IJ extinguished by firemen with 
the resulting damage totallng $200. 
The nre started '/hen employes 
were trying to thaw out a frozen 
water pipe with a blow torch, 

A complete slory of the fire at 
the journalism building will be 
found on page 1. 

Thomas E. Martin 
Leaves To Attend 

Opening of Congress 
Congressman Thomas E. Martin 

of Iowa City lett here Sunday mor
ning tor Washington, D, C., to at
tend the opening session ot con
grells today. 

The congressman's oftice in the 
local postofflce wUl be In charge 
ot his assistant, Attorney Kenneth 
M, Dunlop, while Martin is In 
Washington. 

I SSIICS License 
Ralph Schlabaugh, 23, and Mar

tha Glick, 27, both ot Kalona, were 
licensed to wed by County Clerk 
R, N. Miller yesterday. 

Christy Znhrt, 6.8 pounds at 
blrUl at 2:33 p.m. New Year's day, 
Is probably the luckiest baby In 
Iowa City. 

The baby girl, born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Znhrt, 109 S. Clin
ton, at University hospital Is the 
winner ot numerous prizes ottered 
by Iowa City merchants in the 
"First Baby of the Year" contest 
sponsored by The Daily Iowan. 

Bcsldes a. one-year subscription 
to The Daily Iowan for the chUd's 
parents, prizes and merchants do
nating them Include the tollowing: 

action Is taken agalnst the taverns G. Barnes, chalnnan; C. Ray Aur
it would take the form of a refusal ner and Father P . J, O'RelJly; lawe 
by the ,upervlsofl to grant any and regulations: Dean Ladd, chalr
new beer permits. , man; Prof. C. M. Updegraft and 

One dozen cans of strained vege
tables from Pohler's grocery; one 
box of :so cigars, Raclnes; a cele
bration dinner at the Huddle; one 
620 Brownie Jr. camera, Henry 
Louis drug store; $3 worth of 
transportation, Yellow Cab; 30 
quarts of special baby milk, 
Swaner farms dairy; baby gold 
cross or baby ring, Leonard's jew
elry; novel pottery f1lJed with flow
ers, Ruppert's flower shop; a quart 
of cod liver 011, Boerner's phar
macy; $5 savings account deposit, 
Iowa Stale Bank and Trust com
pany; $IS worth of dry cleaning, 
LeVora's Varsity cleaners, and two 
weeks' free laundry service from 
the New Proce811 laundry and 
cleaning company, 

Don Alberhuky, operator of the Clifford L. Palmer; membership: dards: Clittord L, Palmer, chalr-
Gre~n Gables, north ot Iowa City, Hal J. Dane, chairman; William E. man; L. C. Krueger and Jack E . • ___________ _ 
yesterday dlscusaed with the board Beck, Dean Mason Ladd and Ed- Belghle; clas.~ltlcalion: Sam T. 
through his attorney Frank MeSler ward S. ROlle; mU6lc: Prof, C, M. Morrl!lOn, chairman; Charles S. 
hl3 recent petition for another clall Updegraff, chairman; Dr. Arthur Wieneke and Charles O. Ingersoll. 
B permit. O. Klaffenbach, Col. Elton L. 

Skarda Rites 
Tomorrow 

Funeral service tor Joseph Skar
da, 116, 90 S. Clark street, In em
ployee of the Iowa City Light and 
Power company for 1-he past 16 
years, will be held at 9 a. m. to
morrow at St Mary's church. He 
died at hili home yesterday mor
ning after a long lllness. 

Born In Bozkov, near P1l7-en, 
eucho-Slovakla, Mr. Skarda came 
to Iowa CIty In 1901S. He was ma.r
'rled to Anna Brotanek here In 
1922. 

Mr. Skarda Is survived by his 
WlIe; two sons, Joseph Jr., and 
Vladlmlr Skarda, both of Iowa CI
ty, and two sisters and one bro
ther, all In Czecho-Slovakla. 

Burial will be In St. Joseph's 
cemetery. The body II at the Mc
Govern funeral home, 

No Record! 
Mercury Misses Low 

By 14 Degrees 

Those who thought yesterday's 
cold spell dropped mercury to a 
record-breakl.ng low were only U 
degrees wrong as two degree. be
low zero was recorded late laJJt 
night to compare unfavorably with 
lbe record low of 16 below In 1919, 

yuterday's hlghellt reading of 
1:5 W&.ll 15 degreea below normal 
and not up to lut year'1 U degree 
reading. 

llP~jll~l! 
21a to 11:10 

, Evenlnp-Z60 

Now Showing 
First SIIowlng In CIty 

Gene Autry 
• "Rovla Tumbleweecla" 

PLUS ~ 
NANCY DREW 

TROUBLE 8BOOTER 
PLUS 

IPIXlJAL - rHE BUR.NlNG a 
IINlUNG OF TIlE ORAl" 8PE!: 

Tltull and George S. Easton; pro
gram: Attorney WIlliam R. Hart, 
chainnan; Dr, Edwin E. Voigt, 
Dean George F, Kay and Attorney 
Arthur O. Left. 

Decoration: Paul C. Ruth, chair
man; George D. Koser and Burl 
E. Vandecar; finance: Robert T. 
Davie chairman; Dean Ladd and 
E. B.' Raymond; good will and 
grievances: Attorney Arthur O. 
Letf, chairman; Prof. Walter F. 
Loehwing and Harry L. Bremer; 
house: James T. Aldous, chairman; 
W, B. Pa.ckman and Dean E. M, 
MacEwen; Interclub relations: 
George D. KOller, chllnnan; Prof. 
H. Clay Harshbarger and Dean 
Alva W, Bryan. 

Al'rlculture 
Agriculture : Albert B, Sidwell, 

chairman; Dean Wilber J. Teeters 
and Albert B. Graham; attendance: 
Bernard R. Wllklnllon, chairman; 
A. C. Moyer and Dr. William M. 
Hale; boys' and girls' work: Pro
fesaor Mott, chairman; Eugene M. 
Trowbridge, L. D, Wareham and 
Elmer E . Menetee; buslneSll stan-

Star" 
• Friday 

at tINs 

VARSITY 

AUNT DEMMIE IS A 
YOU·KNOW·WHAT·! 

says Pud. And you'lI 

arree wholehearted· 

Iy when you meet ber 

in MGM'II uproari. 

ous. ,Iorious movie 

ON BORROWED 
TIME - Fnda) 
"'VARSITY 

A Truly 
G~at 

Picture 

I I • "4' I.:.' Last Times T anite 

Nan Grey 
Robert Wilcox 

CHARLES COBURN 
FRANK ALBERTSON 

E. E. CLIVE 

Jimmie &,'0 
Frank Jenks 

BIG I' 26c '2', 1 'l~ I[ , 
,Hlh J ~ I I i.; " '" Of, 

NOW! 
ENDS 

THURSDA)l 

_ 10m! nu.ows . JAMES McCALLION 

II •• DI 
NOW! 

The "King of the ~Iovies" 
with 

The Lovely Find of 
"Hotel For Women" 

Romantic? Very! 
and riotously gay! 

WARREN WILLIAM 
BINNIE BARNES 
WENDY BARRIE 

JOAN DAVIS 
" 200It c:.-,.,.,.. -

-PLUS-

The old time favorite who 
made a big comeback in 
"Hollywood Cavalcade." 

BUSTER 
KEAfON 

In a New, Short and 
Funny Comedy 

"PEST FROM 
.THE WEST" 

LATEST FOX NEWS 

Service For 
J.J.Murphy 
Tomorrow 

Funeral service tor James J. 
Murphy, 73, who died Monday at 
hI! home, two miles east of Iowll 
City, will be held at 9 a. m. tomor
row In st. Patrick's church. Bur
Ial will be In St. Joseph'S cemetery. 

Mr. Murphy was born In Scott 
township and lived there his en
Ure lite, He married Annie Galla
gher at Holbrook In 189~. Mrs. 
Murphy died In 1938. 

He owned tlve farma In Scott 
townlhlp totaling 700 acres an~ 

was a member ot St. Patrick's 
church here. 

He 18 survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Harry Brew, AlIlance, 
Neb" and Lorena Murphy, at 
home; six sons, FranciS and Ray
mond Murphy, both of West 
Branch, Albert Murphy ot Iowa 
City and Vincent, James and Cle
tus Murphy, all at home; one sis
ter, Mrs. Agnes Gibson, Wellt 
Branch, and four grandchildren. 

Boerner Case 
Reaches Final 
Stage Today 

Final arguments on both sides 
are scheduled to sttrt at 9 o'clock 
this morning In dlstrlct court here 
In the damage 8Ult brought by Ed
ward Schuppert against Helen 
Louise Boerner, Boerper's phar
macy and Fred W. Boerner. 

Final evidence was Introduced 
la te yesterday afternoon by At
terney Will J, Hayek for the plaln
titf and Defense Attorney Arthur 
O. Lett. 

The plalntltf Is seeking $900 
dnmage from each of the three 
defendants on the grounds that a 
locust spray solution he purchased 
110m the pharmacy alJegedly dam
ailed his orchard, He claims It was 

Doors Opell ]:1 ~ P, 1\1. 

o iId H :ii 
NO W Sio 10 I5:S0 

Ends Thursday 

YOU'LL SHRIEK WITH 

T~ltOR .•• YOU'LL HOWL 

WITH LAUGHTER 

• 
"Po Itlvely 

Ends 
Thursday" 

• 

Ride Cowboy Ride 
"l\lullcal Hit" 

Story Couldn't Be Told 
"Novel Hit·· 

Latest New. 

• 
Starts FRIOAY~ 

SHE LAUGHS! 
SHE TAUNTSl 
SHE TEMPTS! 

SHE TANTALIZES! 

~ 

I 

Third A~icle. Republicans' Intensive Drive 
Explams SocIal El· - t H If f '36 D f· -t Security Change ImIna es a 0 e ICI 

Wtor'. note: Every worker 
who IIaa ... oeJal IeCUJ'lty Ie

count nUlDber eard .laoukl know 
how tile recent eong ..... lo .... 
chlUll'M In tlIe old-a,e an. IIUJ'
,>lvors IUIln.llce provl.lona of 
the .oclal 861!111'I$y act apply to 
him or her. For the beneftt of 
the rea.dere ot 'nIe Dally Iowan, 
Ihe .oolal 880Ilrity board'. field 
ortlce manager ror thIl area. hu 
prepared. .... rIM of brief arti
clee, eaeh ellplalnlnl' one polnt 
of Ihe new provilions. Follow
Ing 18 the tIalrd ot the lerlee, 

For calculating benefits provld· 
ed under the new :lederal old-age 
and survivore Insurance syatem, a 
formula bued on the worker'. av
erage monthly wage hu b6en ad
opted. 

To lind this "averqe wlge," 
take a commercl .. i or Indu,trlal 
worker', total wages u reported 
by hi' employer and divide thll to
tal by the number ot monthl he 
could have been in employment 
since 1936. A monthly benefit Is 
tlgured aa tollow.: 

A ba.le amount equal to '0 per 
cent of the tlMlt $110 of his aver
age monthly wage plUS 10 per cent 
of the next $200 of average montn
ly wage; to thl. Is addeo one per 
cent ot the bulc amount tor each 
year In which the worker earne 
at least $200 in covered employ
ment. 

Example: Jim Blank, ~ factory 
worker, receives $100 a month In 
wages from 1936 until the end or 
of 1939. At that time he reache. 
the age ot 611 and decides to retire 
to get hie monthly old-age Ineur
ance benetl ta beginning next year. 

Jim's monthly benetJts will 
amount. to $22 .7~. Here is how It 
Is figured: 

Forty per cent ot the first $50 
ot his average monthly wages Is 
$20. Add 10 per cent of the re
maining $50, or $5. That makes 
$215. 

'I'he law provides Cor an addlUon-

re~ponslble tor the death of two 
pear trees, two cherry tree~ and 
86 apple treel. 

Several witnesses were caBell lo 
the stand yesterday giving their 
estimates on the value and appear
Ance Of the orchard. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2 (AP)- palgn, the statement said, the re
Contre .. wu tntormed today that publican debt totalled $1,267,000. 
the republican national committee, During the Intervening time, the 
In an Intenllve, year-end drive for 
campalm tunda, eliminated I a. t 
month almOit halt of the debt 
outstanding from the 1936 cam
palm· 

In a report to the clerk of the 
hOUle, the committee uld It had 
collected $1,092,037 during 1939. 
More than 200 Individual contrlbu
tlona of $1,000 or more were listed 
tor the two-day period Dec. 29-30. 
The committee alao luued a state
ment eaylng that $300,000 of the 
$1,092,037 collected was ear-mark
ed for payment on the $6155,000 
debt outstanding last Dec. 1, An 
additional .um of .. bout $200,000 
haJJ been pledged, 

The democratic national C.lnl

mlttee reported that whlJe It .tart
ed tbe current year wi~h a net 
cash balance of $1,972, It owed a 
total of $219,138. The democrats 
dtsclosed that they had $10,330 
cash on hand Jan. 1, 1939, and that 
dUring 1939 they received $731,116 
and apent $7311,709. 

Of the democratic gro',lp'1 un
paid obligations, $100,000 was a 
loan trom the Manufacturers' 
Trust Co., of New York; $16,500 
a loan trom Sol Rosenblatt ot New 
York City and $15,500 a lOan r:-om 
L, W. Robert Jr., of Washington. 

The Individual contributions of 
$1,000 or more which the republi
cans received on Dec. 29·30 came 
preponderantly from New Yor\{ 
City, PhJJadelphla, Detroit and 
Chicago, 

In it. et .. temen t Issued after the 
report was flied, the republican 
committee said the remaining 
$200,000 pledged was expected to 
b6 received within a few days and 
8.SIIerted that Chairman John Ham
Ilton was hopetul that the entire 
debt wouJd be eliminated shortly. 

Informed perllClns said the com
mlttce leaders had been promised 
that if they could raise $400,000 ot 
the debt, the balance was assured. 

At the end of the 1936 cam-

alone per cent ot th18 $21S for each 
year that he was covered (1937, 
1938 and 1939) . One per cent of 
U5 Is 21S cents, and three times 
211 cents Is 711 cents. So Jim's 
monthly benefit will be $22.7!\. 

expenses of the national headquar
ters, the national republican con· 
gresslonal committee and republi
can senatorial committee and part 
or the expenses of the republican 
program committee have bee n 
paid entirely out of current fundi. 

The republican eenatorlal com
mittee reported today Ita reoe.lpls 
for 1939 totalled $IS.OOO and Itll ex· 
pendltures $2,830, The party'a 
congressional committee reported ~ 
receipts of $76,U6 and expendi
tures of $76,0911. Ot the receipts, 
$30,OU were collected between 
Sept. I, 1939, and Dec. 3.1, 11139, 
the report said, and Included ll,300 
from John D. Rockefeller . Jr., of 
New York City; $2,1100 from Irenee 
Dupont ot Wilmington, Del. , '4,000 
from Ethel Pew ot Bryn Mawr, Pa., 
and $4,000 trom Mabel Pew Myrin, 
also ot Bryn Mawr, 

Foolish Voters! 

klns medical school, Dr. Raymond 
Pearl. addressing the American 
Statistical association, of Which he 
Is president, In Phlladelphia, urged 
tIl at persons "in their second child
hood" be denied ~he rifht to vote 
on grounds of being "loo foolish," 
He cited "ham and eggs" and other 
old age pension plans as proof. 

--------~-------------------- ---------------------------------

~aily lo~an Want Ads 
PLUMBING ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED-EMPLOYMEN1 ---

PLUMBING, Ii EAT I N Q, Am FOR RENT - ROOM WITH KIT- DEPENDABLE H 0 U SE MAN -
Condltion1n,c. Pial 6870. low. chenette for lady, Dial 6402. caretaker-wants work in fa-

City \>lumbilla. therless home, Write Box 80 cal" 
Daily ,Iowan DOUBLE ROOM; BED IN TRI· 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN 1J pIe room. University healed. ------------------------REPAIRING heatill(. Larew Co., 127 Z. 32 E, Bloomington, 
Washinlton. Phone 118B1. SEWING MACHINES and service. 

LARGE DOUBLE ROOM for renl 
HOUSES and APARTMENTS Close in. Dial 4365, 

Vacuurr. cleaners and service. 
o K Appliance Shop. Dial 7417. 

FOR RENT - UNFURNlSHED ONE ROOM FURNISHED FOR 
first floor apartment. Dial 5129. sieeping or housekeeping, l''UI

HEATING. ROOFING, SPOUT
ing. Furnace cleaning ane:. re
pairing ot all kinds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka, Dial 4640, WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED A GOOD USED TYPE· 
wriler. Write Box 40 Dally 

Iowan. 

FOR SALE - H0USES 

Fon SALE-5 room bunlalow, 
large lol on paved street. 

$4500.00-$500.00 down balance 
like rent. Koser Bros, 

WANTED-COMPANION 

WANTED - Conlenial woman to 
share apartment. Writ~ Box 16 

Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE-MISe. 

FOR SALE-Practically new ,11'1'. 
bicycle. Dial 4729. 

AUTO SERVICE 

Used tire., batteries, auto parts, 
radiators, lIenerators, starters. 
Car glass installed. We buy 
junk cars, trucks, trllctorl. 

. GOODY'S 
2U S. Clinton Dial 5992 

CARTER'S 

RENT. A· CAR 
V·B', - ModeJ A', - BulcQ 

NEW LOW RATES 
Dial 58B8 or 48111 

COOKING GAS 

Cook Scientifically and 
Healthfully 

With Bupane Gss 

BUPANE GAS STORE 

LOANS MADE 

HOCKEYE LOAN Offers: 
DI.mondl. Watchell, Elec:trlc 

Razon. Camera., Typtwrltel'l 

AT REDUCED PRICES 
(Over Boerner'. Dr\ll) 

dren welcome, 731 Bl)weq 

H 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or 2 Days--
lac per line per day 

3 daYI--
7 c per li ne per dBY 

6 days--
~c per line per da)' 

1 month--
tc per fine per day 

-Figure II word. \0 Iin_ 

MinimuDl Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
'Oc rol. Incb 

Or '5,00 per Dlonth 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messenler Service Till Ii P .M. 
Counter Service Till 15 P.M. 

Responsible tor one Incorrec:t 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4192 

FURNITURE REP AIRING 
FURNITURE upholstering, dra

peries, slip covers. Dial 4614. 
Dorothy Davis. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

LAUNDRY-IOc lb, 10e shirt. Ca~ 
for and deliver, Dial 9486, 

LAUNDRIES-Reach all the stu-
dents, Fill your capacity with 

steady customers early In the 
school year. Use The Dail,' Iowan 
Want Ads for student washinp. 
Dial 4192. 

WANTED - Students' laundry. 
SoIt water u,e~. Save 30 %, Dial 

5797, 

COAL 

]'OR REAL SATISFACTION 
TRY 

HOT SPOT COAL 

JOHNS1'ON COAL CO. 
Dial 6464 

I LAMPERT'S 
True Blue Coal 

III DIAL 2103$625 ton i ' , 
Read And Use 

The Iowan 
Want Ads 

Business firms and Individuals find It highly profit· 

able to UM The Dally Iowan Want Ads. The C08t Is 

small-the results are 8ure! If you want edra 

money, work. help, a renter, 8 boarder, a busineSll Ope 

portunlty ••• Anything ••• 

Use The Iowan \Vant Ads 

DIAL 4192 



s 
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Fumes Fell 49 Shopgir13 
=== 

One of the ~9 salesgirls overcome to a hospital for treatment. A. fleet 
by escaping gas which seeped in-
to, the bUtment fio:lr of Mays de- of pollce cars and ambulances sped 
putment etore, Brooklyn, is car- to the scene when the girls began 
rled to an ambulance to be dashed dropping durlng the noon hour . 

Confer With F.D.R. Oil Arms 

Arent! of the Allies, in this coun
b7 to 15uy ' war materials, leave 

. the White House after conferring 
with Prelldent Roosevelt. Lett to 
rilht, Capt. Harry E. Collins, of 

• r tilt procurement division ot the 

~orrs SCRAP BOOK 

U. S. treasury; Arthur B. Purvis, 

Anglo-French purchasing board 
president; and Rene Pleven, vice
president of Franco-British com
mittee of co-ordination. 

.~U St_ Gr. By R.J.SCOn 
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E'ITA KETT 

&u1ator hbsrOVl'f'ffER 
SpizaKInQ to the 'tt!iJm I 

"t lj}¢ P!boaY &4VQlJ£T. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, lOW Jl. 

I>S E'Ib;N IN 'Jl..I1: ANCIENf 
DA'ISOF'Gf2.Q:a: , WilEN 
THE MAr2Sl.£ WALlSOFlHl: 
TEMPLES ECHCkD TOlHE 

fI 

( ~::::::~ lHuNDmous CHIiir2S .,. 

You FAINT 
AND WE'LL 
CAr2(Z'{ 'loa 
our:" 

BRICK BRADFORD 

~ 
~ •• 't •• :>.···· ·t ... 

WE/TOO,r2AISIiO OUrZ. 
HUMBLE VOIa:5 IN 
VO<:JFIiOOUS lT2ISUni " 

IN THE MONSTER'S 
PALM! ARE YOU ALL 

RIGHT, BUCKO! 

I WAS AFRAID AVll BLUE WOULD 
KEEP US INSIDE THE FIST 

UNTIL WE DIED! 

11 15 A PLEASURE TO MEET AGAIN SUCH A FAMOUS SCIENTIST AS 
YOU, OR. KOPAK, AND SUCH A uREAT HERO AS MR, BRADFORD! 

GOOD MORN INC" GENTLEMEN! I'M AFRAI 
I MUST INSIST YOU PARTAKE OF ~-1 

MY HOSPITALITY! ....-,.....--

O.K., VINEGAR PUSS -CUT THE ACT! 
WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO 00 WITH US 
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CLARENCE GRAY. 

NOT DO, WITH" YOU BUT "TO" YOU, 
MR. O'BRIEN! AND YOU WON'T 
LIKE IT, EITHER! 

acting 
death 

3 
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Quality F oofIs 

),tre Babies' Most 

Vital Needs! 

From birCh on, the vllal need 
In a human's life Is rood, 
beallh/ul, II u reI 0 0 d II • 

PORLER'S ,rocery supplies 
such foodsl 

POHLER'S 
GROCERY 

For Cbristy Zahrt 

1 Doz. Cans 
Strained Vegetabl~9 

. , . .. .. " -.. Cl -. ". ~ ." :' ~ : .:- , 
~~~ .. 

We're Sympathizing 

WITH PAPAl 

It's rather a shock be
coming a father, so 
we're out to help him. 
A good smoke will be 
enjoyable through any 
test of nerves. We 
carry complete line of 
smokes and accessories. 

To the dad of 
Christy Zahrt 

a box 01 

fifty fine 

CIGARS 
Congratulations, Dad I 

Racine's 

A QUART OF 

BOERNER'S 
COD LIVER 

OIL 
The kind tbat builds slronr. 
Iturdy bodies will be our &'lft. 

FOR CHRISTY ZAHRT WITH BEST WISHES 

Boerner's Pharmacy. 
113 E. Washington 

Mav 
• 

I 

Suggest 

That mothers have more time to be with their babies 
by letting a thorough, dependable laundry like NEW 
PROCESS take care of the famUy's wash. We kids 
certainly appreciate attention, yJu know. 

Two Weeks' Free Laundry Service 
For the Family of Chruty Zahrt 

New. Process 
Laundry and Cleaning Co. 

Dial 4177 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOW~ WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3,1940 

CHRISTY ZAHRT, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Zahrt, J.o9 S. Clinton Street, is the winner of the 

PRIZES GALORE AWAIT CHRISTY ZAHRT, THE 

FIRST BABY BORN IN THE NEW YEAR! 

Ohrfsty Zahrt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Zahrt, 109 S. Clinton 

Street, Is this year's lucky baby, winning the Dl&ny prizes listed on this 

page In THE DAILY IOWAN'S "First Iowa City Baby of the Year Con

test!" Christy was born at 2:SS p.m. New Year's Day, at University 

hospital, and weighed 6.8 pounds at birth. It's a nice way to start out 

In life ••• with a great many things that are needed, and THE DAILY 

IOWAN extends best wishes to Christy Zahrt, first Iowa City baby 

of 19401 

Congratulations 
To The 
Parent, 

RULES 
Governing The Contest 

1, Parents of the rlrst baby must 
live wUhln the llmil.s of Iowa 

r---------01 City. 
To the Proud 

Parents of 
Ohrlsty Znhrt 

We Will Glvo a 
Celebration Dh1ller 

The 

HUDDLE 
In The Botel Jefferson 
Iowa OIty's Newest And 

Smartest Food Room 
E. O. Kuenzel 

2, Date, hour and minute 01 
baby's birth must be atCested to 
by the attendln&, physician. 

3 The baby must be born wllh · 
In the llmll.s of Iowa (llty. Slale, 
ment of birth, with the lIhyslclan's 
signature, must be sent to Dally 
Iowan office. 

To The 
Mother Of 
Christy Zahrt 

1st Baby Of 
1940 

WE WILL GIVE BA RY 
NOVEL POTTERY 

FILLED WITH 
FLOWERS 

RUPPERT'S 
FLOWER SHOP 

ORDER YOUR NEW YEAR'S FLOWERS NOW! 

DIAL 9525 
Our New LocaUon-lZ7 S. Dubuque 

ONE YEAR'S 

Subscription 

to 

The DAILY lOW AN 

i3 our gilt to the paren" 01 

Christy Zahrt 

The Daily Iowan 

To Keep A Record 
We Will Give 

Christy Zahrt 

A 

620 Brownie Jr. 

CAMERA 

Takes Pictures 

2 1·4 x 3 1·4 

• • • 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

1-1 en ry Louis 
"The Rexall and Kodak Store" 

For Christy Zahrt 

From 
Leonard"s 

A 
Baby Gold 

Cross 

Expert Jewelry Repairing! 

Leonard's Jewelry 
128 E. College Opposite Scott's 

S500 WORTH 
of Dry Cleaning 
Is Our Gift to Christy Zahrt 

YES, WE ARE GOING TO 

CONTINUE OUR PRICE 

2 surrs M DRESSES 
TOPCOATS or BATS $1.00 

LE VORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 

Cleaned aad 
Preued 

OUR GIFT 

In ThOle 

Emergencie. 

Depend On 

A 

YELLOW 

CAB 

To Christy Zahrt 
During 1940 WI11 Be-

$3 Worth of Tran'portation 

Y~LLOW CAB 
Dial 3X3~ 

30 
Quarts Of 

Special 

Baby Milk 

To 

Christy Zahrt 

First Baby of 1940 I 

SWANER 
FARMS DAIRY 

"Baby Deserves the Best" 

Start Them Early 
The Savings Habit cannot be formed too soon. An 
accumulation of regular savings will provide an edu
cation or funds for future emergencies. 

$5.00 
Savings Account Deposit 

WiU Be Our Gift to Chruty Zahrt 

Member of 

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Iowa State Bank 
and Trust Co. 

"Just Across From the Campu." 
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